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Box Score. 
Of The Major Leacue BasebaU 

Games 
(~ Paces " and 5) 

I o w a c i t y , , ~forning 
• eW'paper. 

Fair, Warmer 
lOW : Yair today and tomor
row ; somewha, warmer toda. 
somewhat coolu in "xlnm" w~t 
portloD tomorrow . 
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~Germany Will Never Be Conquered~~ Hitler 
Gov. Kraschel 
Ousts Greater 
Iowa Chairman • 

• 
Muntz wses Position 

After Cia hOver 
Allotment 

DES MOINES, Sept. 10 (AP)
Otto S. Muntz, chairmao of the 
Greater Iowa commission, said to
night he had received a letter 
from Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel, 
notifying him of his removul and 
of the appOintment of O. R. Swee
ney of Ames to succeed him os 
a member of the commission. 

Muntz charged the governor's 
move was "purely for politi ca l 
purposes." 

He said he would "continue to 
resist, as I have in the past, his 
(Kraschel's) efforts to prostitute 
the program of the Greater Iowa 
commission and his short-sighted 
determination to convert it into a 
poUtical propai;lnda agency for 
the governor and his poli tical 
henchmen." 

Kraschel In Anamosa 
Kraschel, who was away from 

bte city attending a courthouse 
dedication at Anamosa, spent 
much of Wednesday in conference 
with Sen. H. Lundy of Albia and 

. M . P . Christiansen of Algona, the 
other members of the commission. 
Muntz said he was not invited to 
tI' e· conference. 

Tod is d~ .. t:l.Ql:l.ID.ent.z; c:llmaxed 
a sharp clash between Kl'aschel 
and Muntz which grew oui of the 
allocation of funds to the commis
sion aIter the legis lature had 
failed to make an appropria tion. 

Krsschel said Muntz had sough t 
an allocation of $25,000 from the 
$500,000 emergency conservation 
fund placed at the disposa I of the 
governor by the general assembly . 
The governor said he denied the 
request. 

The commission sllbsequ ntly 
obtained an allotment of $5,000 
from the legisla ti ve committee on 
}'etrenchment and reform, which 
body, in turn, refused ~o allocate 
any money to the state planmng 
board. 

Like the Greater Iowa commis
sion, the planning board was left 
without funds by the legislature. 

-----------------------------------
Here's the First quad Picture of 1937 Hawkeyes 

And here are Ule men reporting meyer, and Irvine. Second row M c L a in, K lumpar, Beneitonc, Cha e, Busk, W. Kelly, W. Gal
lor the first drill yesterday -Smith, Pall rson. W. Mlletir.h, Haight, Schenk, and Eicherly. lagher, McCall, Lamb, Olson, 

Chambers, Krouch. Evans. Sixtn morning. Front row, left to right M. Miletich, Herman, Vergaml nl. Fourth l' 0 W - Poluga, Pl1illlpn, 
-Anderson, L::mnon, Winslow, 
Knutson, J. Kelley, Mangold, 
F a lk, Bakel', Dean, F. Linden-

row - Trainer B i I I F I' e y, and 
Heffley, Dunn, Farroh, Harris, Humphrey, Nead, Wheaton, F . Coaches Kistler, Tubbs, Vogel, 
and Balazs. Third rOW-HayeS,' Gallagher, Brady, Miltner, Con- Boland , Nevers, Devine, WII
Allen, Kinnick, Prasse, Ludeman, rad , and M;ltte on. Fi fth row~ Hams and Davis. 

*** *** *** Drought Pare' Hawkeye Football Squad, 59 Stron (J'~ Open 
FecderalECl~rn t ' Practice A Irl Tubh. Mal e Hi BiD" Ten Debut 

rop s ,ma e -e 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (AP) Why? B cause football i in th 

air. 
Ye sir, when tho' 57 hu kles 

bOllrd todllY (·ut its e~limate ot The bascball fDns mny have cavort d out on the practice field 
lhis yelll"s corn CI'OP by more been intel'ested in the 2-gome def- yesterday mOl'lling to go through 
t.han 100,000.000 l.lll.·hels. The Jelt. that th ub hnve to mnke the Initial prnctie, you'd huve 
slash was altl'ibut('d to drought up t.o ovcrhou l th New York thought that playing football was 
in purls or lhe corn belt und the Giants, t he serious-minded intel~ a ll that mattered in the whole 
great plai.ns. ligentsiu moy have been ponder~ world. And th chances are that 

ProductIOn rOI'('casts on wheat, ing t.he quelitions and answers of you'd have b n right. 

The Fcderol. Crop Reporting 
By JOliN lOONEY 

Dally Iowan ports Editor 

barley, flax nnd late hllY crops neutrali ty and war, t.h l irst. edi~ For lowa this y ar (beUeve it 
al~o were lowered, but, these de- tion fans may have been readi ng I or not) is determined not to be 
c~nes from ute board s August "And So Vldoria"-but they are- the doormat ot til Big T n. Iowa 
lIgures were called relatively un- l n't now. I>l ayer~, from Captain Homer 
important. 

Barring wide~pread early frosts 
or other adv rse w ather, the 
board said prospects (Ire fuvorable 
"for normal to ampl domestic 
supplie~ ot pr(lctically all crops." 

Pick As i tant 
Band Director 

Band As l lant 

Harris down to the poorest scrub, 
are determIned that "Wh re there 
Is a wiJI there Is a way," ond 80 
far they've lIhown plen ty ot the 
WILL. ' 

Mayb tt wi ll b ull In vain, 
for unforseen accid nts may UPli t 
the best of plans and strategy; 
maybe "br aks" wi ll cause Iowa 
to lose henrt-breaking game, but 
believe you me, Iowa wlll b 
th re TRYING. 

The Iowa coaching plans are 
(See FOOTBALL, Page 4 ) 

Battle Rages In 
Chinese Flood 

Fuehrer 
Def~ in p (~h 
To Thou, and. 
'Reidl Relongl'l to 

Of s,' Leaflet'S 
Are Told 

NU RNBERG, Germany, 
10 (AP)-ReJchs!uehrer 
Hitler flung a warning at Moscow 
lonight that "Germany never will 
be conquered now-either from 
without or within." 

"Let this be a warning to tho. e 
who would se k from Mo cow to 
jet the world afire," he d lared 
at a gigantiC ceremony of devo
t ion at the natioal socialist con
ire . 

The cent I' ot an awe-InsQlring 
spectacle of lIihts that penetrat
ed through miles of n 8t r-stud
ded sky, of 140,000 brown unl
tormed party functionaries, of 
the gl aming gold tips ot 34,000 
mas. ed black-whlte-red nozi bon
ners, Hitler made his decllll'Otion 
in a voice become husky from 
days of speeches. 

Temple of L/J'bt 
He stood in un immense tem

ple of liiht, the dome of which 
was formed by shaIts that In
tersected high above the gigan
Uc crowd that heaped upon him 
their adulation. 

He gave th m warm words ot 
gratitude tor their loyalty. 

" I am alway~ glad wh n the 
Nurnberg congres nears iUl 
clOie," Hill r told hi. hushed le
gions, "for these days are our 
memory of the old bntWng doys, 
wh n it \Vas still dangerous to 
proclaim on(,'8 notional ~ocia1i t 
f ith. 

"Then we were laughed at and 
derided. But you believed in me. 

"Today Germany b longs to no 
one but us-all at us. 

"Those who would seek to 
b reak our backbone now must 
know it i mllny times stronger 
lhan before." 

" "ave 1\1 orc Children" 
He then warned that Germany 

"never witl be conquered now" 
These estimat s, based on crop 

condllion~ S pt. 1, [ai led iO clar
ify the prospects for a specia l 
session of congress to enuci new 
crop controls. J[ the estimut shad 
been bOOl>ted, th chances for a 
specia l session in the faU would 
huv(' increased, observers believed. 

Hugh Gunderson Will 
Direct Ulliver ity 

Var ily Group 

Armi Wage Fierc t I and concluded: . 
"May other nations strive to

ward goals a great IlS ours
then they may undcrsland Ger
many's will toward peace." 

Hugh Gunderson, conductor ot 

War on North rn 
Front 

Earlier Hitler, hIm ell bach-
By J. D. WJlITE elor, urged the womcn of Ger-

PEIPINO , Sept. 10 (AP)- mllny "to be yourselves and have 
J a panese miUIary headqua r ters more children." 

* * * 

WarllS 

Returning to tne U.S. from war
torn Shanghai, Mrs. Theodore 
Roosevelt Jr., shown In Seattl, 
Wosh. .above, sharply crlticlz;J 
President Roo velt for "lack of 
protection" in vacuating Amerl
cpns under !ire. 

Trade Ve 
Given Warning 

W A~)NGTON, Sept. 10 (AP) 
-The state and navy depart
ments warned Am rican merchant 
ves eLo; today that it is dang rOUI 
ror them to operate in waters od
j<J~ent to the China coast because 
of the Japane'e blockade ot that 
ureA. • • 

The warning, which was broad
cast by the novy bydrographic 
o[(Jce in the form or a state de
par-tm nt "announcement," did 
not speCifically tell Am rlcan ves
sels to stay out of Chinese waters. 

The hydrographic oUice earlier 
this week broadcast a similar 
warning to American mariners to 
exercis caution In th Mediter
ranean because ot the activiltes of 
unidenti lied sea and air raiders. 

Today's announcement said: 
"The conflict in the Far East 

has re ulted in the creation of a 
danger zone along the coast of 
China wruch makes it da nierous 
for American merchant vessels to 
operate in the adj(lcen t waters." 

BandHs Get $3,500 
PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-Seven 

masked robbers seized a $3,500 
payroll I n a holdup at the Fred 
Whitaker Company, loc., plant 
yesterday. 

Moscow 
'Piracy' Parley 

Accord 
On Joint Action 
Rn Ria A. "'f'rtl'l Failure 

May ~fean Arm ·d 
Conflict 

By JO EPR E. HARKEY 
GENEVA, Sept. 10 (AP)-The 

Mediterranean con fer e n c e in 
Nyon, warned that failure of the 
ga thering to h a I t submari ne 
"piracy" might lead to an armed 
clash between Italy and Russia , 
reached an agr ement in prine!pJe 
tonight tor an international war
ship patrol. 

Italy, whom Russia accused of 
sinking So\'iet merchantmen, h 1'

self wlll have the ch nce to put 
down any posslbl out law tor
pedoings In the MedJterronean 
under the allreement. 

She will be asked to p lice wi th 
her war hips a zone in the sell 
while other navl s patrol oth 1:' 

zones to sink "pirate" Bubmorines 
on sight. 

urvey \'\Iestern ector 
British and Fr neh worships, 

under the plnn, wlll su rvey the 
western Mediterranean whi le oth
er zones will be aUoca t. d to other 
Mediterranean powers. 

The agreement, OR renched 80 

far, has been submitted to all 
pal·ticipalinIC iovernments for a p
proval and informed sources said 
it was hopl.'d wlth confidence n 
complete p I' Q t 0 I' 0 1 would be 
agr ed to tomorrow ni~ht. 

The Ii nera l objec of the in
ternational patrol of the Mediter
ranean were !liven as: 

(l)-To deal with vIolations 
or internationa l law by sinking 
piratical submarines at sight ; 

(2)-To discourage a ll Illegal 
submarine activities throuih or
lianized control, 

Lltvlnoft Voices Warninl' 
A British spokesman said the 

protocol provides international 
organization of naval forces " to 
end definitely an intolerable sit
uation." 

Maxi m LHvi noIf, Russian for
eign commissar a nd the Soviet 
Union 's delegate at the confer 
ence, ea rlier gave the ni ne-power 
meeting on explosive opening 
wi th a thi nly vei led warning that 
fa ilure by it to ha lt the submar
ine menace might lead to an 
ltalo-Ru sian clash. 

He did not mention Italy by 
(See PIRACY, Page 6) Prof. Charles Hawley Resigns 

From Post in Religion School 

the Mowega, Ill., high school band 
which was winner of the Illinois 
stote champi onship last year, has 
been apPOinted a Qand assistant, 
P ro!. Charles B. Rightct', director 
of bands, announced yesterday. 

announced tonight the fierce8t l --------------------------------------------------------·- ----------- - -------------

• .Will Become Dean or 
, College of Ozarks 

In Arkansa 
Prol. Charles A. Hawley, for the 

la~t 10 years a Protestant pro
fessor in the University of Iowa 
school of religion, yesterday an
nounced his resignation to be
come dean of the College of the 
Olarks, ClarksvilIe, Ark. 

Widely known throughout the 
lTllddlewest as an authority on re
ligion and literature, Professor 
!Jowley will also serve as head of 
the Bible and religior/ depart
ment, which specializes in the 
Bible, reUgious education and the 
philosophy of religion. He will 
be dean of the Munger Memorial 
chapel. 

Recently he has revealed sev
i!rol hitherto unpubUshed letters 
~t the American poet, Jottn 
Greenleaf Whittier. William Lyon 
Rhelps, professor-emeritus of Yale 
University and noted authority on 
U terature, has syndicated sevel'a} 
.a1'tiCleS on Whittier written by 
l>rofessor Hawley. 

Professor Hawley is the author 
oli several books on the subject 
of the relation of religion to 1It
era~ure. Among them are the re
cent "Teaching the Prophets," 
'''',aching of Old Testament His
tory," "Teaching the Apocrypha," 
"Critical Examination of the Pe
Ihitta Version of Ez;a." He is now 
writing a book on the 'religious 
bac\tiround of Amerlcan letters. 

DUring the last 10 years he has 
contributed several articles to the 
State Historical society's publica
tion, the PaUml*!Bt, the latest of 
which is on "Whittier and Jennie 

o&hrader." 
'- He Is a member of the research 

. . . . , .. . . . . . 

PROF. CHARLES A. HAWLEY 

council of the American Society 
of Church History. Modern Lang
uage association, American Orien
tal society, Archaeological Insti
tute of America, German Oriental 
society and Palestine Oriental so-
ciety. • 

Professor Hawley has bad grad
uate work in several European 
universities, including the Uni
versity of Basel in Switzerland, 
University of Halte, Un iversity of 
Leipzig, University 01 Berlin, and 
University ot Goettingen in Ger
many and the American School of 
Archaeology in Jerusalem, Pales
tine. 

He will leave within the next 
few days to assume hi s new posi
tion. Mrs. Hawley and children 
will remain in Iowa City for a 
short time before leaving to make 
their home in Clarksville. 

He will conduct the varsity 
band and assist in the training 
of a footba ll ba nd which will play 
a t a ll home games this fa ll . He 
will also have charge of the Sta
dium Singel's, a vocal group of 
24 men students, organized to 
si ng a t a thletic events. 

Gunderson was graduated from 
,the Uni versi ty of Wisconsin in 

1
1935. While s till an undergrad
uate, he was president and assist
ant director of the Uruversity at 
Wisconsin band. Following his 
graduation he had two summers 
of work under Ray Dvorak, direc
tor of bands at the University of 
Wisconsin. 

Recently he hos super vised mu
sic in the public schools of Mowe
qua, III. 

Fifteen Fined On 
Gambling Counts 

DES MOINES, Sept. 10 (AP)
Des Moines vice crusaders gained 
another victory tonight as 15 per
sons rounded up in a gambling 
raid Aug. 21 on the downtown 
Hollywood club pleaded guilty in 
municipal court ::Ind were fined 
$7.50 each. 

They were arraigned on a 
charge of (requenting a disorderly 
house where gambling is permit
ted. 

Hugh Gunderson of Mowequa, 
Ill. , director at the high school 
marching band which won first 
place in the lJUnois slate contest 
last year , has been a ppointed as 
band assis tant, Prot. Char les B. 
Righter, d irector of the Univer
sity of Iowa bands, announced 
yesterday. 

Chicago chool 
Children Attend 

Class by Rndio 
CHICAGO, Sept. 10 (AP) 

Printed lessons in newspapers, 
supplemented by radio leetur s 
by teachers were outlined by 
educators today so tha t Chicago'3 
317,000 elementary school chil
dren will not sacri fice mental 
progress for physical salety in 
the current infantile paralYSIS 
outbreak. 

Three radio slations voluntar
ily offered broadcasti ng time t'J 
the board of education for school 
work while classrooms remaIn 
elosed during the wave. News
papers Immediately offered t\) 

turn over some of their columns 
to the project. 

Lel'lslator Dies Superintendent of Schools Wil-
CARROLL (AP)-State Rep- liam H. Johnson said the broad

rese$tive - A. H. Baumhover, casts will be divided into one 
43, ot Carroll county died in a haU-hour period and five 15-
hospital here late yesterday or minute per i 0 d s apportioned 
injuries suttered Monday when among the stations from 7:15 
he was run over by a binde' on a.m. to 1 I :45 a.m. daily, starting 
his farm north of here. 1 Monday. _ . . _, _ 

battle ot the North China contlict 
was raging at Machang, 30 mlles 
south ot Tientsin. 

Both armies were reporterl 
figh ti ng at times in water waist
deep following 10rrenUoi rains 
which InundatecLmost of the ba: 
lin area. 

Japa nese said thei r armies had 
advanced within two miles of tbe 
heavily fortified Chinese garri son 
alter a day-long attack. 

At dawn this morning the 
J apanese infantry moved for-
ward, sloshing through water and I 
covered by an intensive artillery 
bombardment and air raid. 

J a panese said in the face of 
Chinese machine gun fire, they 
captured Liuhochen, on the op
posite side of the Machang river, 
crossing the ri ver on pontoon 
bridge.:. 

Tanks and armored cars were 
useless but airplanes reduced 
Machang to ruins, gutting the 
village and firing the barracks, 
Japanese said. 

Paralysis C1aims 
Third Des Moines 

Life Within Week 

DES MOINES, Sept. 10 (AP)
Des Moines tonight recorded its 
third death within a week from 
i.nfantile paralysiS. 

The latest victim, Margaret 
Sautter, 10, daughter of James 
Soutter, secretary of the Des 
Moines Trades aod Labor assem
bly, was placed in the hospital 
Wednesday. Her case was one of 
five on record today at the office 
of the city health commissioner. 

Hea lth au thori ties tooigb t re
ported two new cases. Ooe was 
Mrs. Glenn Grout of Madrid, the 
other, Merle Annis, 18, of Cory
don. The latter is a maid in Mercy 
hospital here. 

Back of Hitler's to Russia 

I German;', new war lleet I " 

"Germany never will be con
quered now - either from within 
or wi thout," was Reichsfuehrer 
.AdoU HiUer's warmnl to Soviet 

Russia as he addressed thousands I dictum ot their fuehrer sland a 
ot nazi party workers gathered at well-trained military force and 
~urnberg for the national SOcial-I a modernized navy, views of 
lst congress. Ready to enforce the which are shown above. -----i 
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, 1937 

T he I ndiolls Get 
T,Itei,. Country Bock 

ALMOST UNNOTICED, the;'c 
has recently been going on in 
Mexico a process almost in com
plete reverse of the Qne which 
every school child studies-the 
Indians are being given bade 
their country. 

Not that the whites are vacat
ing altogether, but in those dis
tricts, particularly in southern 
Mexico, where the Indian and 
half-breed population is largc 
ana landowners are few, the gov
ernment is attempting an equit
a b led i s t r ib uti 0 n of I and. 
Strangely enough it is a case i.1 
which the party in power is liv
Ing up to its pre-election prom
ise~. 

Undoubtedly to the wealthy 
landowners who find themselves 
now owning but a (ew thousand 
acres o( land where once they 
owned thousands, such a cl,i vi
sion smacks strongly of commun
ism. And perhaps that old SPal:
ish cOhquistador, Cortez, wh:> 
carved a bloody swath of Aztecs 
from the sea to Mexico City, 
is tUl'l"ling over in his grave at 
the thought of his descendan I~ 
treating them so kind Iy. 

Nevertheless, the action of the 
Mexican governm('nt in so sum
marily disposing of other people ~ 
propel·ty is a very real step to
wards lifting the great numbers 
of its citizens from the peonage 
in which they have too long 
been bound. 

When the white man tirst came 
to Mexico he found a charming 
and civi lized, although almost 
child-like race, highly advanced 
in arts and sciences in compari
son with other Indians of the 
new world. But a few years 01 
contact with thei r m01'e rna terial
istie white brothers so brutalized 
and coarsened the Aztecs, that 
with their spirits broken by the 
dominating whites, they lost al
most all resemblance to the 
proud race they once were. 

H is to be hoped that the action 
of the Mexican government m 
giving land to the Indians, in
stead of following the u ual cu~
tom of taking it away from them, 
wlJl be beneficial- that they may 
regain the eminence which they 
lost 1i0 long ago. 

The (lv('rage American probably 
hasn't taken sides yet in the Chi
nese-Japanese struggle, but he has 
made up his mind about one 
thing - everybody e I s e mispro
I"lounces those Chinese names. 

That Season 
I . J 

Of the )' ear 
THERE'S SOMETHING in the 

autumn, according to the poet, 
and so there is. It's the time, just 
now, when the days ate growing 
shorter ; reluctant students Ilre re
turning to SCQooI; straw hats are 
in the discard; department stores 
arc displaying fur coats again
and heavy tweeds; business men 
are wearing coats again ; the rail
way stations echo with the noise 
of returning vacationiSts ; there 
Was a distinctly pungent odor in 
the air yesterday; those coot rains 
are beginning to fall again. 

lt must ~ autumn. 

sight of around this time of yeal' 
and foresee a heavy frost within 
30 days. 

Yes, Babson has predicted that 
the bubble will break and that 
we're in lor another lull in busi
ness. Yes, congress will probably 
be called for another session and 
will probably spend a lot more of 
the taxpayer's money. Yes, it will 
be quite expensive getting all the 
chltdren outfitted Cor school again. 
Yes, we know the outlook is pretty 
dim. 

But maybe it isn't so bad after 
all. The United States Chamber of 
Commerce has just reported em
ployment seems to .be at its high
est point si nee 1930; and you've 
probably heard that the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad promises an
other huge dividend-along with 
a lot of other laree utilities. And 
the commerce department has 
made a survey o[ the banking sit
uation to find that more persons 
have more money in the bank 
than at anytime duJ'ing the last 
five years. And, oh, yes, President 
Roosevelt has even made rather 
definite moves toward balancing 
that lop-sided national budget ; 
and Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace has predicted that, despite 
a late season drought, everyone of 
the major grains ""iII yield a rec
ord crop this year. 

It's a pretty good world aIter 
all. The annual retreat from na
ture has begun; winter will soon 
be with us. In short, the days are 
growing shorter again. 

The ultimate in exposition ar
chi tecture was reached this yeal' 
when a certain fair we won' t 
name succeeded in making its 
wooden ouildlngs look as though 
they were made o[ cardbOard. 

CLIPPED 
Frolll 01 her 

COLUMNS 

JOE Lour 
THE MOTION pictures of the 

Louis-Farr fight show one thing 
conclusively-there is no ques
tion as to who won the fight. 
Farr, for all his gameness and 
toughness, was awkward, incl'
fective and, except for occasionhl 
l'ushes that resulted In no dam
age, he was on the defensive 
nine-tenths of the time. 

Often when the fight crowd 
roared its apptova~ of a FaIT 
blow, the pictures show the blow 
never reached Louis. 

Granting that Louis is dumb, 
granting that he has become, Its 
Sec Taylor puts it "gunshy" sinre 
Schmeling flattened him and that 
he fights more cautious ly, fail'
ness forces the conclusion that 
he is greatly Farr's superiot'. 

Moreover, as one sports writer 
has pointed out, various other 
champions rated "great" did not 
knock all their opponents kick
ing. Jim Jeffries, probably the 
most unbeatable of all at .his 
peak, went 25 rounds with Tom 
Sharkey, failed to knock Shark
ey down, and won a close de
cision. Gibbons lasted 15 rounds 
with Dempsey. And so on end
lessly. 

Louis is a victim of his early 
reputation as a slaughterer. The 
fight fans want a knockout in a 
few rounds or they get mad. We 
surmise, along with Sec Taylo.~ 
that Louis could have given it to 
them this time if he had plunged 
in to slug every minute of the 
way, taking a punch in order to 
get a chance to land one. But 
that is another matter. 

The thing about Louis that 
puzzles us today is his unpop
ularity. An average Orpheum 
aUdience at the picture in Des 
Moines booed him. That seeins 
to be a general attitude. Is it 
solely because of a liking for thll 
game underdog in this particular 
fight? Is it because Louis is so 
stolid-lacks magnetism and so 
on? Can it be due in any degree 
to race prejuaice, even in OUt' 
north? 

After all, Louis is just a 
youngster whom nobOdy should 
expect to be an Einstein. His 
trade is fighting. He is good 
enough at that to whip all except 
Schmeling and to become world 
champion even after losing to 
Schmeling. Why expect him to 
have the personality of Lind
bergh? And, on the side of race, 
isn't it fair to observe that he 
has never gi ven oCfense to publl" 
taste in the way Jack Johnson 
did. I 

We are beginning to look on 
Joe Louis as the underdog, so 
far as public sympathy is cort. 
cernC(!. 
, So long as she behaves himself 
-which has not always been a 
characteristic of heavyweight 
champions either black or white 
- why not give him a .. break ..... 

-Des Moine. RedJlter 

Kilts are again becoming pop
ular in certain sections of Scnt
lalld. Perhaps the natives have 
discovel'cd that cloth need not be 
wasted on kilts, unlike pilOts, be
cause of cuffs. 

Above the level of the summer 
lassitude politics is ' I'eari ng its 
dOI'mant head , open-mouthed; the 
brown hues so (lain/ullY acquired, 
'on a summer beach are even now 
beginning to pale. The quiet uni
versity halls are bustling-or pre
pal'lng to-with the activltiy of a 
new year. A device hao bcen invented 

There's something comforting which er.ables one to hear insects 
about It- this approaching winter. gnawing away inside wood. We 
Yes, we know the electric bills are won't buy one. It'S hard enough 
going to climb, and the coal billS! now tryillll to get t<;l sleep. 
will be large. Yes, the weather --
man has predicted anothel' sub- The office cynic has a new 
zero winter, and the perennial grumble. He complains that not 
Taina Indians have come through ever air is free any 'Ionger- when 
with Iheir USual remarkable tore- it is conditioned. ~,. 
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New Yorker 
At Large 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-New York's most 

expensive aperitit. if you're inter · 
ested, is the Hunting Horn, an 
astoun~ing concoction or 20 In· 
gredients and it costs $5. The 

Reading Room order that the floor may be wax- only place in town where this 
The Reading Room in Mac

bride Hall wlll be closed at 12:00 
M. Saturday, September 11, in 

ed. is sold is the Piccadilly bar. H?w .• ' 
GRACE VAN WORMER, ever, the barman warns ag81ll:.t 

Acting Ditector more than three of lhese In suc-
---.------------------------- cession. "Acter that," he ex- • 

Washington World 
plains, "you want to throwaway 
YOUI' carbine and have at the 1 
enemy with bare hands." 

Another hl~hly explosive bat 
innocent sounding drink II The 
Dove. It used to be a brisk seller, 

By CHARLES P. STEWART but I seldom hear one ordered any 
Central Press Columnist more. This weird refreshment 

WAS HI N G TON, D. C. - that they arc ALL labor. once sent one ot our better bown • 
President William Green of the A. Thc lower l!.rad~s of workers novelists sctl'amlng- Into the nlrht. • 
F . of L. and John L. Lewis of CIO long have mamtamed that the Seizing a cab, he ordered the driv. 
lire calling each other harder craftsmen, :-vho professed to ~peak I er to lIgbt out ror Mon'rea~ 
nomes than it seems to me the (or labor, Simply were the arlstoc- I Canada 

racy of labor. I ' 
facts justify. . The late I.W.W. sought to rep- . Late next da.y when t~ey ar-

Grecn's and Lewis' respective resent the lower gl'odes. rived, the novelist poked hiS head 
labor philosophies differ, but from There is no denying that the out the car and inquired w~ere 
that it by no means necessarily I.W.W., under the leadership of th~:I wer~. " 
follows that Lewis is communistic, "Big Bill" Haywood (now dead Montreal , snapped the hackee. 
as Grecn implies, or that Grecn is for several years), was a radical who w~s beginning to wonder 
a traitor, 3S Lewis out and out body. about hiS fare. 
charg S. ConservaUve In Comparison "Ab," said the novelist, "1''11 ' 

I am convinced, from the whole Now there evidently is a more afraid we're a little of( the coUrse. 
tenor of Lewis' argument and 01' lOS:: popular notion that the I want to get to 14th street." 
from what he has told me PCI" CIO is something of a recrudes- Jane Pickens says If you stand 
son ally, that the CIO head believes cence of the I.W.W. and that in the norlh lounge outside the 

alike to communism and fascism. of "Big Bill" Haywood. a keen ear, you can hear the UOfl~ 

Milk Should Be Modified To lr;=-:~~======::;'i 
Inpiviqual's Taste Tuning In 

his program to be antidote John L. LeWIS is a reincarnation Rainbow Room, and listen with 1 
I am convinced, equally that The truth Is that Lewis is a roar in Central Park zoo. or 

Grecn is 100 per cent loyal to what conservative in comparison with course, she adds, you have to pick 
he believes to be the best inter- "Big Bill." a day when they're in a roaring 

with 
Suit Each 

ests of trade unionism. Of course it must be admitted mood. 
Broader cale For Lewis that he is a radical in c&mparison The canny Scots have found • 

Lewis is endeavoring to provide with consel·vatism. way to get around themailer .Ir I 

ALL labor with a voice. Tbe A1JruJ of Each paying frelg-btare on boUies reo I 
Uy LOGAN CLENDENIN.O, M.D. "fiis definition of labor is pretty Yet it is not air for Green to turned from the U.S. The problem 

'."1 have .been advised to dri~k I in. cow's milk is large. Boiling the 
mIlk, but It docs not agree With rrulk lessens the curd. That is why 

Lenore DeVries broad. too. say that Lewis is a communist. bobbed up when American bar. 
He includes all kinds o[ craft.;- John L. is a sincere and l'~a- men beg-an returning elllJ)ty bol· 

men (of the A. F. of L. type), so- tively moderate spokesman for UI'S to Scotland, demandlnr the 
me. I can't stand it. What shaU 

answeL' all the time. 

it mak s it "1ore digestible. The SCENE BUT NOT HEARD : called "common labor", white-col- the so-called masses. ' Ihree cents promised on each 
I do?" addition of carbonated watet', or MAl-lHATTAN lar workers, domestic servants, Nor is it fair for Lewis to cnlll bOltIe. This was okay, bul the 

This wail that comes to my Ume water, does the same thing. Je. sica Dragon. farm hands and even farmers, if Green a b·aitot'. frelg l t on the empty boUle!! 
A . tits f 'lk ette, in tam 0' shanter and rain- not in so xalted a class as to rate Grcen's obJ'ective is altogether ,threatened to bankrupt the firm. desk is one that doctors have to mix ure or equa par 0 ml , 
cream and CArbonated water is cape, looking like a school git'l, more as landlords than farmers. diffel'ent from Lewis'. Finally the dlsUllcrs decided 10 
more palatable and more diges- browsing in the butdoor market Not ~ullY Rep.resen~tive They are bowling down diHet·- Import an allotment of American 

To analyze the si tuotion we can tible them plain milk. or rare old booles, on East 57th I ' Now, It IS all nght for workers ent alleys. I coins, embedding the three cenls 
recognize that there arc fOUl' pos- Curd led Milk Dlrested street ... Phil pltalllY and sev- ~n some ~arti~ula~ craft t~ organ- Lewis is bowling for labor in In each bottle. With Ihls came 
sible r asons why milk di.agrees, The best way to insure against era I of his "Hour of Chru'm" girl Ize. It likeWIse IS all ~Ight [or general. Green is bowling for the request thai the Americans 
and they may be catalogued the lormation or large curds is musicians cntering one of those these craft groups to affiliate. HIS labor in particular. keep the money and destroy the 

I b . t II Broadway movI'e theatcl's whe"e But they hardly can contend Both are honest. bottles. An odd arranremeni-clear y y answenng he fo ow- to urdle the milk bcCore inges- • 
. t ' t ' Th t' h ' tho only short subjects arc shown-- but It pays. 109 Ques Ions: Ion. a IS w y 10 IS group -. I 

1. Does milk disagree with you buttermilk, junket and Koumyss the rec('nt Spitalny short is play- A3 of Shelby, and played dUring I, man?" and "Olchy Chernyla?" Changing over to more sub- ' 
ti · I·n'.· I·nsl·de. thl's mornl' ng's 10 o'clock Illu'- And the" cor c for "Chauvc stantial fare, there is a sea-Iood, every me you drink i1 or just are better tolemted than raw L • 

. Souris?" All Sam's - and 'he restaurant und I' the 6th avenue 
sometimes? milk. trated MUSical Chats program. score lor the Shubert muslcal, "L" which has large tanks of live 

2. Docs it give the same diges- The third group are those who Robert L. Rlplcy with his bl'o- I 
. ~ "Cyrano de Bcrgerac," besides. fish. It attracts customers by per· tive symptoms evcry time it dis- arc allergic to milk. They should ther and a throng of admirin;; The seleciton Qumtet for Clal' , - His adventures as an imml· mitting them to seiect their ow~ , 

agrees or do they VUI'Y? have, to prove th is, other symp- boys whom the bclieve-it-or-not . t d S . JOe un tnngs, op. 115, wa~ grant are funny and Incredible. fish. However. they aren' t caught \ 
3. Does it affect your digestion I toms than lhose rcferable to the man is guiding through a sight- written (01' an unusual combin- lie was almost d('J)orted Imrned- and ItIlied on Ule spot. You simply 

alone ? dl'''estl've system-such as hl' ves 01' secing tour of Central par'k zoo. t' f' t ts d .. a Ion 0 lOS rumen . lately. Rescued from Ellis Island, point to the species preferred an \' 
4. Can you toke mil" )'n other asthma. J believe these cases must ... Harry Saller, bound for a h d I' hi! 

U " I '" ... ." he finally wa.s a. Igned to cor t ey up leate your c 0 ce rom . 
foods-in coffee, tea or ice crealn, be far rarer than the reports one week end of work and p easur!"!, TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM "Cyrano" for Shubert. ACter ilx the ie(' box. 
l'n bread, WI' til oatmeal. hears I·ndl·cate. • great deal of evidently, for he toles both a Th I 'h I b "'" 10 a.m. - Illustrated musical months, broke and hungry and ere s ano. cr p ace near, 

The first group of mi Ik dis-I harm has been done by taking violin case and a golf-bag as he wI I h nl h II f d hails a cab ncar his home. chats, Charles Eble. no longer under contract, he be- Ie. serves 0 11 S e 00 , 
agreel's are those with a slight people oft such necessary articles 11 a.m.-Program calendar and came stoo&"e to Jack Pepper 'n Shrimp, crabs, lobsters, clams, 
digestive disturbance anyway - of tood as milk on very flimsy Boake Carter, one of Ameri. weathe; report. vaudeville. Mten "C y ran 0" muscles and all the favorite shell 

ea's outstanding radiO news com- dl I TJ ch t II b an irritable colon or a mild gall- evidence of its allergic qualities. 11 :15 a.m. _ Science news of opened in St LOllis Sam was S les. IC cf e s me e 
mentators and journalists, will be k h I bs'-- 27 bladder infection. Milk, with aU The cases I have heard or strike thu week. stooKing across tbe street from nows ow io prepare 0 ..,.. 
the guest of "Your Hit Parade" dlrf t t f th Ie 

its excellencies, is a pal·ticularly me as being very poorly analyzed. broadcast at 8 o'clock tonight 11:30 n.m.-Yesterday's mu~l- the world premiere theater. eren ways. Mos 0 e peop 
digestible food, and these people The last group, the group who over CBS. cal favotites. During his hungry days in New who KO there prefer them broiled. 
in the periods when their diges- sllYs yes to question 4, are those * * * 11:50 a.m.-Farm (lashes. York, Hollywood twice came to 
live functions are upset revolt at who have a psychic aversion for Raymond Scott of Saturday 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. his rescue. .He happened to see 
it. milk. It is the largest group. I night "Quintet" fame has at- 5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan or the films "Delicious" and "Dis-

The second group is a modifica- must say I have a great deal of lained the top flight of "Swi ng" he Air. honored" and recognized his own 
tion of the first, and without any sympathy with them. Intellectual- exponents. Yet, an examin~tion 6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. music being used. He collected. 
definite digestive disorders they ly I praise milk ; ~astronomically of his work at school would give In Hollywood he resumed his 

Ritzes, 4lnd Zanuck signed him . • 
He's on the same lot with RatoU, . 
who used to sing his songs in 
Russia .. - .. Ratoff who is almOS!; 
but not quite as incredible 8!1 

have a sensitive digestive tract in the smell and taste of it are in- no intimation of such success. New York relations with the Sam Pokrass. I 
i some way which milk upsets. In sipld beyond words. But for these As a student engineer it was his S C R E E N ------.----------

some people milk produces a diar- milk soups, milk punches, egg job to keep "swing" and "sway" Dail~ Cross Word Puzzle 
rhea, In some a constipation. noggs, ice cream and even the ad- out of his bluc-printed construc- _, 
When it is well digested it is con- dition of cream, half and half,' tlon:. L I F E 
stipating, when not, diarrhea re- solves the dif!iculty. 
suIts. Modifying the milk, using The modification of milk tor W UI IIIGIILlGI1TS 
boiled, skimmed milk, will get adults should be studied as much A Brahms eOInI)osition ranl-•• 
around the tendency to diarrl1ea. as it has been for children. With ing in the top bracket of all the 
And adding cream will get around propel' resourcefulness nearly a ny composer's chamb I' music will 
the constipating effect. The curd prejudice can be overcome. be dis ussed by Charles Eble, 
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By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Samuel Polt

rass is the fourth, fifth and sixth 
Ritz brother. Wild as they are, 
Sam is wilder. Loud as they 
are, Sam is louder. Three of them 
together can talk your ear oft 
and drive you nuts. Sam, aided 
only by his waving arms and 
hands and the terrific energy of 
a talking machine, can do ;t 
alone. 

Don't misinterpret that. Sam is 
a great guy. He's been speaking 
English only eight years, and in
timate association with Gregory 
Ratof! hasn't helped any. Sam has 
a terrific !.lme ex pressing hi msell, 
so that by the time he's told hiM 
life story over a piate of fried 
chicken you feel about as chipper 
as what's left of the chicken. 

His Music Gets You 
But what a life story-and wh,\t 

a musician! Sam is short and 
p u d g y and beetle-browed. He 
doesn't look like Robel't Taylor 
but when he sits down at a piano 
you don't laugh. Instead you're 
likely to get a funny 'feeling in 
the throat-even when he's doing 
classical variations on "St. Louid 
Blues" as Mozart, Wagner, Bee· 
thoven, etc., would play it. He 
can play the piano when the keys 
are covered with a cloth hut 
that's j ust a trick, like playing 
the violin on a trapeze the way 
he did with a circus in France. 

Sam arranres and writes songs 
for ,he Rltses and has done other 
IOnli for 20th Century but be's 
traveled a circuitous path io Hol
lywood. In his native Kiev, RUI
Silo, he was a clalld prod In of the 
violin. At seven, when his fa'her 
lost his slaurhterhoase buslnesa, 
Sam joined an orchestra and 
started supporting the family. At 
nine he compolled hts ttrst htt 
sonA', "Two Rose!!'" He', had. 
slncll then, abuut 2150 hit 110",* 10 
aussl., and a number all evor &/'" 
",oriel. Remomber "VoIa'a .... ,. 

ACROSS 
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Mary Virginia Allen Will Wed ETTA KETT 

Parke Wolcott Burrows Today 
Ceremony Will Take 

Place in Grinnell 
This Afternoon 

D.A.R. to Mept 
At Residence Of 

Mrs. B. Dnrrlllt 
Pilgrim chapter, Daughlers or 

the American Revolution, wJll 
meet this afternoon to eel brat 
the sesqui~centennlal of the sign
ing of the United Sta~es consti
tution, which takeli place next 
Friday. E. Belle Durant, chapter 
!'('gent, will be hostess at 2:30 
p.m. in hel' hum!!, 917 E. Bowery 
st.reet. 

Prot. Zada M. Cooper of the 
college or pharmacy will present 
a pilper, "The Making uf the Con
smo tlon." The chapter board wi II 
convene al 2 o'clock before the 
mecting. 

Assistant hostesses wJll be Mrs. 
CiaI' nce Van Epps, Mrs. Milton 
Remley, Mrs. C. S. Meardon, Mrs. 
Eleanor Biggs, Mrs. C. F. H"rn
IJrecht, Cora Morrison, Mury Sun
ier und Winifred Startsmun, 

Elks Ladies To 
Meet Tuesday 

The Elks ladies will open their 
fall ason Tue~ay with a busl~ 
ness meeting at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Elks clubrooms. Mrs. Paul Wai
ner and Mrs. Jo. eph Cilek are III 

chlll·gl!. 

White Shriners 
Initiate T1Vo At 

Masonic Temple 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl ~inllel were 

initiated last night into Bethle
hem shrine No.8, WlUte Shrine 
of Jerusalem, at a ceremonial in 
the MaSOnic temple following a 
dinner and reception. • 

Guest of honor at the reception 
was Mrs. Elma Hullinger of 
Springfield, OlUo, supreme worthy 
high priestess of the organization, 
who paJd her oCficial visit to Iowa 
City last night. Visitors were 
present from Ottumwa, Washing
ton, la., Burlington, Des Moines 
and Davenport. Several national 
officers were included . 

During dinner a program was 
presented by Catherine Donovan, 
pianist, Jean Opstad, violinist, and 
Betty Martin, celUst. 

Mrs. Kurtz To 
Attend 8uprelne . 

e StOlL P.E.O. 
Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 221 RIver 

stred, will leave Monday after
noun to u Ltend the supreme CUll

v"ntion oC tl1e P .E.O. sisterhood 
in St. Louis, Mo., (rom Tuesday 
thruugh Fdday. She Will l'epre
~ent chuplel's E and III of Iowa 
City lind ch:lpter DY of Tipton. 

l'here will be delegutes pre:oent 
!rom every state and flam Can
ada. 

Mr~. Kurtz will return home 
next Suturday afternoon. Sept. 
21 she wi 11 1Jt; the guest of the 
Tipton chapter ul luncheon und 
will reporl on hllppenings ot the 
cunvention. 

Dr. pellet> Gives 
Prenuptial hower 

For Lois Miller 

Dr. Martha Spence, 521 Park 
roud, was hostess Thursday eve
ning at a linen sh()wer in honor 
of Lois Mill 1', 220 N. Dubuque 
~treet, who will b come the bride 
of Harold Hartley at K1nl/f1sher, 
Okla. The evening wns spent in 
hcmming tea tow Is for the 
uride-to-be. 

Twelve gUelits WCl'C PI- sent at 
the party. A buffet lunch was 
served at a table decorated with 
garden flowers in a pink and 
white color scheme. The hostess's 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Spence, pre
sided at the punch bowl. 

Re 
I speak in m mory or Dr. C. F. W. 

Walther, who died 50 years ago 
t Wenceslaus 

630 E. Da nnport 
E. W. Neuzll, pastor. Donald and was one ur the founders of 

Hayne, assistant pastor. 
Mass-6:30, 7:30 and 9:30 a.m. 

Christian 
2/1 Iowa Avenue 

CasDar C. Garrla-ue , mlnbter • 
9:45 a.m,-Blbl chool wllh E. 

K. haln, uDerlnll!l1d nl. 11\5$ 
esslons al 10 a.m, Tbe Rev. 

Mr, GarrllCue will conduct tht 
younr people's cl . Student. 
and other youn.c peo~le 1I0t else
wher aWlialed are Invited. 

10:40 a.m.-Worship with com
munion. ('TIn on, "La.l'in.c .'ouJ\
dations," by the mlnllit r Robert 
llampton, orra nlst, ,,1\1 pial 
Memlelssohn '" " onsolatlon," La
la' "R usse" and lendelssohn' 
"War March ot th Prl IS" from 
Atball. Mr. 
will dire I th haIr. Rolla Nor
man will play Tsebalkowsky 's 
"Andant a"tabll" on tlte cello. 

Ther I a nur ry for chllor .. n 
of pre· hoot are. 

a p.m.-Fidelity 'hrl tlan En
d avor me tI"r In the hureh 
parlors. Lloyd Id r will be th 
leader. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The church 
board will hold Its month Iy m et
Inc In the eh ur h, 

Tuesday, 6:30 
~arr lIf W. 1. . 
~lr. atherlne 

D.m. - Rachel 
will meet with 

II OPt', 423 
street. 

Wedn day, 
Bible school 
Its monthl 
church. 

':30 D.m. -l'hc 
cabinet will 
m<>etinr In 

t. l'at~lck's 
, 224 E. Court 

P. J. O'Retlly, pastor. M:tss-
B, 7, 8 and 9:30 a.m. 

First Methodl t Ep opal 
204 E. Jefferson 

Ihe Evangeli('al Lutheran Church 
at Ule Missouri synod. The Rev. 
Mr. l-riednch will speak on 
"Why Do We Honor the Memory 
ut 0 1'. Wlllth'I'?" He will buse 
Lhe rmon on Hebrews 13 :7. 

Fri<.lllY, 7 p.m.-The Sunday 
liChool tCiJch('l's will meet in the 
'hupel, 

Zion Luth ran 
John.oll .. n... lSloC)mlllJ'lon 

A. C. 1' 1'ut'lIl, )J:JhWI'. II a.m.· 
Sunday dlool. 

!I ~!l () (1.1l1.-Forum Bible cia. 
Wld(·, til\' J);lSl",.'s dlr 'ctlon. 

1U:30 u.m.-Dlvine servIce witl 
II 'I'nnoll by ttl Pil ·tor. 

Fir t Pr~bYI rlan 
~6 E. ;\fa rk t 

Dr, JIIon T. Jon ,pastor. 9:30 
a.m.-Church chuol. Prot. L. B. 
lIIrl~ Is the . UPl'rl"t~nd nt. All 
d partmcnl rn et at the 
time. 

to :I!) .m.-Srrvlce of wor. hlp. 
ermon, ":\lan and. Nature" b 

lhe mini ltr, lJuch ()(kshoot 
\ IIJ Inl "Lord lake Ie tronr" 
by Evllle, Prot. Ilerbert O. Lyle, 
orranl t, will play "Andant 

antabllt''' Cram Ts haikowsky'li 
Fifth ymphon. "Andant lae-
10. a" IN Adams and Brewer' 
"Marla ('aprl 10. 0." 

Ther Il a nur ry tor the ron
v nlenee 0 parents with Illall 
children. 

londay, 1:30 ".m.-The church 
chool council will mtet at the 

rr:ldtllcr of th Rev. lr. Jone 
and f~. Jone, 609 ummJl 
lr .. t't. 

. ·rldaY-Tht Iowa Ity Pre by
terlal sad ty will meet 
chur ,It for an all·day e 

Flr·t Baptl. t 

To iHarry Donald Winbigler 
Edwin Edgar Voig~ and Robert 

HoUman Hamill, ministers. 
9:30 a.m.-Church :ochool with 

Harold W. Hayden, superinten
dent. The nursery, beginn rs and 
primary departments will meet. 

' linton and Burlln .. ton 
Elmer E. Dierks, mInISter. 10 

a.m.- Church school & ~sion. 

In costume as she appears on 
the stage under the name of 
Marla Isabel is pictured Mary 
Elizabeth Gleason, daughtel' at 
Mrs. Edwin LeRoy Gleason ;){ 
Cleveland, Ohio, who wi ll be· 
come the bride of Donald Win
bigler, research assistant in thl! 
dramatic arts department, today. 
The ceremony witi take place in 
tbe First Presbyterian church at. 
Monmouth, Ill. Miss Gleason is 
a graduate of the Hathaway
Brown school and the Damrosch 
institute in New York. She at
tended the Finch school in New 
York and studied under Beau
caire Montalvo and the late 
Nikolai Semen aU. Her United 
Stateli debut was made at the 
MLUe Theater in New York. She 

has also appeared at the Ganze
voort and President theater, New 
York, and Severance ball, Cleve
land. She spent three and one 
half years making public ap
pearances in Spain and Portugal. 
Mr. Winblgler is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank W. Winbigler at 
Monmouth. He was graduated 
from Monmouth call e g e, re
ceived an M.A. degree from 
the University of Iowa and 
will be a candidate for a Ph.D. 

10:45 a.m.-Morning worship. 
The Re\'. Mr. Voigt will speak on 
"An ECtective ChurCh." Don 
Mallett will' sm "I Come to 
.rhee" by Caro Roma. The or
ganist, Mrs. SllUth, will play 
"Cantilena" by Jul s Grison, "Of
fertory in D Flat" by Theodore 
Salome and "Andante" by Gluck. 

10:4:> a.m. rvice of worship. 
The pastor will speak on "Near 
lind lo'ar Goals at the Christian 
Lite," Mrs. Gilbert O. Dean 'will 
sinl/. Mrs. CllIll'leIi B. RllIhter. 
organit, ..... ill play "Veni, Veni, 
Immanuel" OIl arranged by 
Krel'kel, Gullmant's "Epilogue" 
and Ba~h's "Prelude and Fugue 
in C." 

There is an expressional period 
for t.e children. A nursery lor 
sma ll Children is also maintain
ed. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. The tourth 
quarterly conference will be in 
the church. Dr. W. Glenn Row- Monday and Tuesday - The 
ley of Ml. Vernon, district super- First Baptist ~hul'ch will be host 
mtendent, will preside. The con- to members at the Mid-Eastern 
terence will receive annual re- Iowa Baptlsl association. All 
ports and select committees for \ Iowa Clli,ms may attend lhe serv-
the next conference yeoI'. IceS. 

S!. Muy's ConrrelraUonal 
Jefferson and Linn SO linton 

A. J . Scbulte, pastor. Flrst Th Rev. L. A. Owen, pastor. 
mass-7 a.m. hlldren's rna s- 9:30 a.m.-Chureh school. A 
8:30 a.m. lI~h m -10 a.m. nOIl- ectarum school of rellrloll 

for boy and Ilrls. ~lr8. Eunice 

Trinity Epllicopal 
322 E. Coli ere 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
rector. 8 a.m.- Holy communion, 
10:45 a.m.- Morning prayer nnd 
sermon by the rector. 

The openinlt service of the 
church school will be Sept. 19. 
Parents, particularly new families 
here, are reque~ted to have their 
children present for the sen'ice. 

CoralvlUe Gospel 
Coralvlll 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor. 9:30 
a.m.-Sunday school with clasS
es tor all aces. M. E. Nelson Is 
the superintendent. 

10:45 a.m.-J\lornln.. worShip, 
The sermon will continue tbe 
series on "Tbe Tabernacle In ~be 
Wliderness." 

7:45 p.m.-Gospel service In 
RIley chapel, Iowa avenue and 
Unn street. The pastor will 
speak on "The Llrht of the 
World." All ue welcome. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Mid-week 
prayer meetlnl' In tbe ehurch at 
CoralvUle. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p.m.-Wom
en's prayer rroup meets In the 
church. I 

Friday, 7:45 P.m.-Younc peo
ple's ITOUP meets. 

Beard ley Is tbe leader. 
10:45 a.m.- ervlce of wor hlp. 

The Rev. lr. Owen will speak 
on "The hrl tlan." A double 
quart t under AnSel ~larUn's di
rection wlU sing ". lIeard the 
Volee of Je us ay" by Rathbun. 
lielen ea bore wllJ sinK tbe of
fertory solo, "The Holy City" by 

A ROMANTIC ~fiRTHQUAKE 

degree in February, 1938. He hits SL Paul's Lutheran 
been with !he dramatic arts de- Jeffenon and GUbert 
partment for the last four years L. C. Wuerflel, pastor. 
and bas made frequent appear- 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school for 
ances at University theater, He all departments. 
and his bride will make thelr 10:30 a.m. - Divine services. 
h.ome a~ 55 Olive court, UniVer-IThe Rev. Julius Friedrich, LUtll
Sit)' Hel&hts, . . eran Institutional missionary, will 

Scores of Iowa Cillans rel I\'e 
a firm handshake (rum Post
master-General Jam s A. F .. rl"v 
(above) during his 10'minult' 
stop here yesterday. He addressed 
a thousand, tried to ml'et Ihem 
all and in the attempt, dl'lnyed 
a Rock Island railroad expr 

'Hello· IQ Iowa Cilialls 

for five minut . Til genial diS-I there would he no reI/ret it they 
posiUon and (rienrlly b'earlng 01 votcd democratic in 1940. Th~ 
'the campaign man gcr nC demo- rosy-cheeked cabinet ml'mbcr 

. .. . . towered above his friend.. Fo l'-
C:I'DUC prC!ldC'n1.ial ellndldates Im- ley wo e bl k ' t d r a acerge SUI an 
pre' C'd tho e prL'''ent. He orged a white shirt.. Thin whi te stript'8 
Jown Cili811S to continu their cro sed a black sl Jk lie to brell" 
five-year support ot President the cons rvutive tyJe at hl~ 
Roo evell. and prnn11 d thai clothing. 

--------------------~----------
Adam. Jack Grovt', ,UI' lor-I :Id?fl'.ss is open 10 In public I Pythiatl iter Will 
rani t, will play evln'. "The dally bl'tween 2 nd 5 p.m. ele-

Ity From A/ar orr" and ·tark·& cellt Sundnys n Il'ltal holiday~. i Have FirM Meeting 
"Festival I\farch.'· -

There I a nursery for C'htldrrn 
whost' parents a.re at thl' mom In, 
service. 

Wedne day, 2:30 p.m. - Th" 
PlymouU. clrell' will meet i the 
borne of Mrs. Gerald Buxton, "105 
Oakland avenue. 

2 1~lIt(Irtflill l tl 
lJe.-.sprl.nritlge 

Mrs. E. 8 . Hllymond. 41tl 

Grant strl'et, lind M.... IT F. 
Smlth, 424 Onldalld avellL vl lI 

dl'_<;sert-lJridgl' !! Mrs. Smith'3 

Two gu' ts pre.! nt. at 
the tirst fall meeting or th Pyth
ion si ·ters Monday ol 7:30 p.m. 
in the K.P. h II, Th visitors will 
be Grond Chief Leah Blatchley' 
or Maquoketa and District Deputy 
Louise Porter of Eldl'idge. 

PAGE THREW 

'1r ro, To 
Entertain Club 
Ir. Crawford Will 

Di en 8 Enjoying 
Our Children' 

Mr. P. J • .-Crow, Olive court, 
will ~ ho·t to members at 
th Chlld Conservation club at 
their first meeting Inc th sum
mer \' cation Tuesday at 2:30 
lJ.nL 

Mrs. Ellis D. Crawford will 
lead di cu sian on the toPIC, 
"Enjoying Our Children." She 
will be a mted by Mrs. M. K 
Wicks, Ml'li. Kenneth Gibson and 
Mrs. Ernest L. Bright. 

The committee in charge of the 
meetJnll and the following SOCIal 
hour includes Mrs. Owen B. 
Thiel, Mrll. 1. A. Rankin and MI'II. 
A. J. Pudgil. 

easllOre Will 
Honor lr. O'l'l'n 

At til" "eon Todl'Y 

Mrs. Call E. Seashore. 815 N. 
Linn au· et, will nt rtalll Ilt u 
luncheon toduy, honori ng Mrs. 
Llewelyn A. Owen, Wife or the 
pastUI' or the CongregaLional 
church. Mrs. Carl Seashore Jr. 
oC Evanston, lll., who, will) hel' 
daught 'r, Juhann. IS visiting 
the Seushulc , will USl.lst as hu.l-

gue ts, o!ficers and chalt·
m(:n of lhe churdl women's USliU

dlltiun, will lJe !;eal<.-d at Lwo long 
tobl with (Jowers and decora
tIOns III uutumn colors. Those 
pn sent WIll IJ' Mrs. Owen, Ml .:.. 
DKk Jun 'S, Mil. M. A. H . Jones, 
Mrs, Adolph Sahs, Mrs, Wi Iliam 
1cKl' , Mn., J'OIul C. Pack r, Mrs. 

G. R. Duvl 'S, Mrs. r. H. Pierce, 
Mrs. J. D. Boyd, Mrs. Lloyd How
ell, Mrs. Georg' fiobun, MI'll. 
lIany John. on, Mr . G. W. BUle
lon, MI'II. Andrew II. Wood., Mrs. 
Iluye Fry, Mrs. C. A. II[lwll.'y, 
Mr~. FJ;Jvilla Fund", Mrs. O. Il, 
Carpcnh.'r, Mrs. 1'h mils Murtin, 
Mr:;. W. L. Morgun und Salom· 

Methodist hurch To 
lIrwe Conference At 

7 :30 P.M. Monday 

The Fourth Quarterly confer
ence of the Methodist Eplscopul 
church WIll take place Monduy 
Rt 7 30 p.m. at th churCh. The 
R v. W. Glenn Rowl y of Mt. 
Vern6n will pl'csid . 

Annual I'cporlS will be PI' ellt
ed, and commJ lte star Lhe n let 
confer!!nc: y ur WlJl be announced. 

NOW! 
A well program for the whole 
family! Give th kids a finnl 
trent berore school opens. 

'VlLL ROGERS 
At His Funniest. Be t 

BOB TAYLOR and 
fARY ARL[ LE 

Provide Romantic Interludes! 

Wednesda.y, 7 p.m.- hair r(, 
hearsal. Ansel I\larlln, choir di 
rector, wUl appreciate Lhe aid of 
pas~ choir orranhatlons In the 
work for Lbe eomln, yrar. 

111' ho tf' ses tillS Ilflern<Joll at :l I lf~;;5;;;;;;;5;1 
homl'. Thel'c W11i bl' I----~=--,---,..-....,.., ...... - ...... 

First hurch of ehrl t, clt'ntisl 
n2 E. ColletI' 

9.30 a.m. - Sunday school. II 
o.m. - "Substance" will be lhe 
subject 01 the lesson-sermon In 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist 
tomono\':. 

Wednesday, 8 p.rn.-Testimon
ial meetinb' 

The reading room at the sIImc 

I 
I 

FIR T TIl\fES 
. i 

TODAY 
END T E DAY 

The Mightiest 
ea Picture 

01 Them All! 

EDDIE PEABODY 
"BANJO WIZARD" 

SUNBONNET BLUE 
"CARTOON" 

LATE NEWS 

n! lJridgl'. 
The twu hn-: t e! rnterlnined 

20 guests ai ;1 sln1l1ar JliJrty yes
tl'l'day aitcl'l1uull. l'ri.le~ in th'l 
IJ, idgl' J(,)mes ('r won by Ml·5. 
J. V. BI3ckman, Mrs. J. C. Kes;' 
r .. r, !\Irs. C. O. Ill', rsol! and MI·s. 
Fredclick Ken!. 

PAlJL KELl.Y 
J ' E TR V1 

"J 01 , THE MARl 
co-nIT 

Anita Lorn e 
R AI .. ander 

"Br-ides Are Like That" 

TODAY ' 
at. - un. - Mon. 

2 very fine pictures we know 
you'lI like. 

Added Feature-Winner 
of Par e n t '8 Magazine 
Medal 

MICKEY ROONEY 
The Kid Star Sensation 
of "Slave Ship" in 

"HOOSIER 
SCHOOLBOY" 
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'Kick~Off' Dinner ' Opens Iowa Grid Seasou 
300 Gather In 
Iowa Union To 
Hear Spe~chc8 
Sim.~tlancous Dihners 

Held in 105 Towns 
In 95 Counties 

Three hundred athletes, coaches, 
"I" men. alu mni , Iowa "backers", 
and pressmen met in the Iowa 
Union lounge last night to fot·
maily inaugul'ate t~ University 
of Iowa's 1937 football season. 

The occasIon was the six th an
nual "Kick-Orc" dinner. 

The featurcd attL'action of the 
evening was the 15-minute radio 
broadcast of the brief speeches of 
the coaches, "I" club president, 
athletic board members, and sev
eral of the players. 

Whil Iowa City was host to 
tile "key" dinner, 105 other din
ners in 95 counties were being 
held with the diners pr~l>aring to 
boost Iowa, win or lose, through 
the coming season. 

Under the able direction of 
Bruce E, Mahan, secl'e~ary ot the 
Iowa alumni association and 
chairman of the "Kick-Off" din
ner committee, this year's attend
ance was the highest ever re
ported. 

Although advance information 
has been rather gloomy, the 
speakers last night let s lip little 
glimmers of optimism which they 
did not quite conceal trom the 
victOry-craving f a a t b a II fans. 
While none of the coaches came 
out to forecast a winning sea
~on, still one of the very prom
inent coaches was quoted as say
ing that "We'd pledge ourself to 
give you a football season that 
you would be proud or." 

All in all, it was a nicc, fricnd
Iy litlle get-together ~th the 
"old-timers" renewing acquaint
ances, and the youngsters of the 
group making friends with the 
older members. 

The dinner, which was the cli
max of the opening day of foot
ball practice f)f th - :awkeyes, 
served the triple purpose of in
troducing the entire coaching 
staff, the entire football squad, 
and the president of the re-organ
ized " I" men's club. 

Francis Heydt 
Places Second To 

A.dolph Kiefer 
CHICAGO, Sept. 10 (AP) -

Ralph Flanagan, Miami's con
tribution to major league Ameri
can swimming, stroked to another 
triumph today in his program 
of three national A.A.U. titles 
and records to go with them. 

The big frees tyler from "101'
ida, who inaugurated his cam
paign yesterday with a smashing, 
world-record victory in the mile, 
came right back today in Lake 
Michigan's choppy waters to win 
the 440 yard event with as much 
ease as , he did in the longer 
race. He coasted home 30 yards 
in front of Tom Haynie of the 
University of Michigan, in four 
minutes, 46 seconds, more than 
two seconds fas ter than his own 
American and. meet standard ot 
4 ~46. 6 . 

Along with it, he swam his 
first 300 yards in 3:14.2, bettering 
the lil'ted American mark of 3:18 
set by John Macionis of Yale 
uni versity in 1935, while bis time 
lol' tbe full l'Oyte, was almost 
two :leconds under his own 400 
lJIeters record of 4:47.8. 

Back of Haynie came John E. 
patton Jr. of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla., who fi niShed second in th.: 
mile yesterday, with George A. 
Lowe of the 'University of IllinOIS 
10urth and last. 

Adolph Kiefer added another 
mark to his already staggering 
collection by winning his third 
straight outdoor I 00 - met e I' S 

backstroke championship in one 
minute, 6.3 seconds. His per
formance, made with litlle com
peti tion . from the resC of the field, 
Was two.te~hs ,of a set:Ond taster 
than his own old m~t mark, and 
only seven-tenths ot a second 
slower than his world standard. 

Francis Heydt of Iowa Olty, 
la., wu !reCoRd sboat Beven yar'" 
behind. the , lensatloDaI Chlc",,,
an. Leroy Ogle of the Detroit 
A.C. an. Jotin Sheri II of Ann 
Arbor, l\lIch., flnlahecl third ADd 
fourth, reepeetlvely. ' 

Today's program produced the 
fall ot two 1936 tltlet.olders, 
Johnny Higgins, great yoUng 
breaststroKe staT from Provi
dence, R.I., and Yale'. 880 yard 
lPeeet-y l~ rellt1"""Q liaftetl " -

AS FOOTBALL W AS CROWNED KING AT lOW A 

Snapshots as Iowa open d grid drills. UPPER J..EF1'- Ed McLain, sophomore [ull- t:;~~~;;~~;~~~ 
back, boots one. CENTER TOP- The power behind the throne- the coaches, left to 

right, Williams, Tubbs, Ne\'er~, Vogel, Boland, Devine, Kistler, Davi~, and Trainer 

Bill Frey. UPPER RIGHT-Bob Lannnn, \'arsity end, SCO()!l5 on up. LOWER LEFT-

Erwin Prasse, sophomore wingman, gathers in a high pass from a teammate. LOWt:R 

BITS 
about 

111 
JOHN 

MOONBl: 

A column of baseball Cach 
and fancies as told to me by 
H a r a I d Mandel's. sophomoJ'e 
hurler on Coach Otto Vogel's var
sity nine last year who turned 
professiona I ;It the close of the 
1936 season. 

Q. "Well, ]l;lL'old, how aid 
things "go this summer?" -. 

A. "Swell. Had a swell year, 
and now I have been recalled .0 
the Beaumont (Texas) league." 

aIDe League? 
Q. "Weren't you with - that 

league in the first place?" 
A. "Yes, J start d there but 

was soon sent to the Evangeline 
league for seasoning." 

Q. "What kmd of luck did 
you have there'!" 

A. "I won 11 and lost 5 games, 
and struck out 132 men in 136 
innings." 

Best Game? 
Q. "What was the best game 

you hurled?" 
A. "The best game I think J 

pitched was the time 1 struck 
out 15 opposing batters." 

Q. "A re you all t h r 0 ugh 
school now'!" 

A. "Oh no, right now ['m 
planning to enter the university 
this fall." 

Spthtg Training 
Q. "Oh say, Harold. being a 

cousin of the famous Bob Fel-

lieI', what IS YOU!' opinion of hiS " 
'comeback"!" 

A. "He ulw(lYs was good. He 
didn't need a comeback; all he 
nceded. was con fidence. lIe's 
coming here Oct. 1 und [' II bring ~ 
him around." I 

S peed Crazy? 

I Q. "Fine. Now about that 
car of Feller's. Is he. still a, 

I 
speed crazy ever'!" 

A. "Worse, J guess. He sold 
th<\.t old BUjck of his and has a 
brand new one of the same snake. 

CENTER-Capt. Homer lIarris receives a word of encour<lgemcnt from Coach Tubbs . • ~:;:~ 

LOWER RIGHT- AI Schenk, backfield prospect, stiff-arms an imagin;lry tackler. 

He'll clear $20,000 in advertisi ng 
besides the $10,000 his contract 
provides," 

,New Club Elects Al as 
I 

President 
Q. "Do they try to tcach you 

anything in those leagues?" 
A. "A very little, und every- , \ 

thing they said down there was 
a repetition of wh(lt Coach Vogel 
told us. I guess he l)1ust have 
told us everything thai there was 
to know on the subject." 

A.ge? 

Constitution~ Indians ,Defeat Johnson Stars Yankees Lose I Lengthy Bloclcing and Ta{Okling 
. Detrolt, 6.5, In A A' D f SeCOItd Straiffht 'D' rill F AI G' 'd 

Q. "How old are the fellows 
in this league?" 

A. "I don't think that there 
was a fellow over 24 years old 
in the whole league." ~y .. Law s Are 7.Inning Game sse eat To Boso~, 4-3 1 eatures ternoon rl 

Also Approved DETROIT, Sept. 10 (AP)-The Sen a tor s, 5-3 NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP)- W orl{out for Hawk Hopefuls 
Q. "Are mllny of them coL

legians?" 

Cleveland Indians nosed out De- ' The Boston Red Sox clubbed out 
troit, 6 to 5, 1n the final gaffii! of PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10 (AP) six hits and all their runs in one 

A. "Nine of the J 4 players on 
our team were college men. , ____ --.-:====-___ ..,.--; • Frank Stanton, Minnesota slug-

Albert P. Jenkins of Ccdar the series between the clubs to- -Bob Johnson drove in four runs inning today to make it two 
Rapids was elected pre.ident or day, rain hailing the contest at today with his 21st home run or straight over the Yankees with a F oot))all--
the newly reorganized "I" club of the end of the seventh inning. the season and a single to lead 4 to 3 victory. I 

lengthy work-out at the center gel' of two years ago who led 
post. Dick Anderson, reserve cen- conferenco in ba tting, Played 

second for our team; 'Lefty' tel' last year and who was thought 
University of Iowa letter men at CLEVELAND AB, R. B. PO. A.E. the Atth

h 
letiW'cs ht~ at 5 tos 3 v

t 
icto~y N-E-W-Y-O- R- K--A-B- . R-. H-.-P-O-.-A-.-E. 

a meeting of 18 former ath lete3 over e as mg on ena ors In 
Lary, ss ............ 4 0 0 2 0 0 the last of a live-game series. 

from various sections of the state Kroner, 2b ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0 
J. Moore, If .. 6 0 2 4 0 0 

here Friday a[ternoon. 
Jenkins, who won l ~lters in 

football and basketball between 
1916 apd 1918, won a B.A. degree 
at the university in 1918 and a 

Averill, cf ........ 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Trosky, Ib ...... 3 0 1 7 1 0 
Salters, If ........ 4 11 3 2 0 0 
Campbell , rf .... 3 1 0 0 0 0 
Hale, 3b ............ 4 3 2 3 4 0 
Sullivan, c ..... 2 0 1 4 0 0 
Feller, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

law degree five years later. He Hughes, • ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
served for several years as end Heving, p ........ 2 0 1 0 1 0 
coach here. He was the only - - - - - -
man nominated for the presi- Totals ....... 35 6 11 21 6 0 
dency, "-Batted for Feller in 4th. 

Three vice presidents wera DETROIT AB, R. B. PO. A.E. 
elected. They are Leyland Skel-
ley of Des Moines, Foh'est Olson White, cf .. ........ 4 0 2 1 0 0 
of Sioux City and Willis Glass- Fox, r[ .............. 3 ill 0 0 
gow of Shenandoah. Eric WilSall Gehringer, 2b .. 3 1 2 2 4 0 

Greenberg. Ib .. 4 2 8 1 0 
at Iowa City was named secre- Walker, 11 ........ 4 0 1 1 0 0 
tary- treasul·el. Bolton, c ........ .. 4 0 1 4 0 0 

At the two-hour meeting, with Owen, 3b ....... 2 0 0 2 2 1 
Dr. John Voss of Iowa City serv- Rogell, ss ........ 3 0 0 1 3 0 
ing as temporary chairman, the Poffenberger, p 3 1 2 1 0 0 
delegates adopted a constitution Wade, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
and by-laws. An executive Goslin, •• .. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 -.....:...----
board of nine members, one from 
each congr~ssional district f 
Iowa, will' fbe appointed by 
President J enkins. All officers 
also will serve as members of the 
executive commi ttee. 

A membership campaign will 
be conducted and the first gen
eral meeting probably occ,:\r this 
fall, the date to be f ixed by the 
executive boa rd. 

p_ Wins Game 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A 60-

yard forward pass, Fred Nod ~o 
Jetf Barrett, in the last quarte.·, 
lave the Brooklyn Dodgers a 13 
to 7 victory over the Philadelphia 
Eagles last night in a National 
}eaJUl! professional football game 
before a crowd of 12,000 at Mu
nicipal stadlum. 

Totals ........ 31 5 llz21 10 1 
z-Two out in 8th when game 

called. 
'"~Batted for Wade in 7th. 

Score by innings: 
Cleveland .................. 111 001 2-6 
Detroit ........................ 102 100 1- 5 

Summary: Runs batted In -
Greenberg 3, Heving ' 2, Feller, 
Salters, White, Bolton. Two base 
hils - Hale, AverUl, Kroner, 
Greenberg, Sullivan, Poffenber
ger, White, Heving: Double play
Hale to Trosky. Left on basCII
Cleveland 12, Detroit 10. Bases 
on balls- Poffenberger 5, Feller 
3, Heving 2. Strikeouts- Poffen
berger 3, Wade I, Feller 2, Hev
ing ~. Hits olf- Feller 3 in 3 in
nings; Hevlng 8 In <I; Poffenbe!'
gel' 10 in 8 2-3; Wnde 0 in 1-3. 
Wild pitch-Poffenberger. Passed 
ball-Bolton. Winning pitcher ~ 
Heving, Losing pltchet - Poffen
berger, 

Bartell, ss ........ 4 0 1 1 7 0 
WASmNGTON AB. R. H. PO.A.E. Ripple, I'f ........ 6 0 3 4 0 0 
Alm d f 2 0 1 0 1 0 Ott, 3b .. . ....... 4 0 0 1 2 1 

a a, c ...... 0 1 0 0 I Leiber, cf ....... 5 1 2 3 0 0 
Lewis, 3b ........ 4 0 1 1 3 0 McCarthy, 1b .. 4 0 1 16 1 0 
Travis, ss ...... /. 3 2 Dannl'ng c 5 0 1 3 1 0 
S· t 1 5 0 0 3 0 0 , ... . 

mg on, r ...... 0 1 8 0 Whitehead, 2b .. 5 0 1 3 1 1 
~~~~~ ' 2t

b 
.. :::::::: ~ 1 0 1 g 0 Schumacher, p 5 0 1 0 2 0 

Case 11 5 1 3 3 0 0 - - - - - -
R F'e li· .. c ........ 3 1 2 7 0 0 Tot,als ..... 44 1 12x35 14 2 

. rre, .... 0 1 lOx-Two oui when Winning run 
W. Ferrell, p ... 4 1 sCOt'ed. 

Totals ....... 35 3 10 24 9 0 BOSTON AB. R. II. PO. A.E. 

PHILAD'PHIA AB. R. H. PO. A.E. Garms, If . 6 0 0 5 0 1 

Moses, rf .......... 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Newsome, S9 .... 3 1 1 0 7 0 
Werber, 3b ........ 4 2 3 1 1 0 
Johnson, 11 ........ 4 1 2 2 1 0 
Hill, cf .............. 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Brucker, c ........ 3 0 0 4 1 0 
Hasson, Ib "'_" 3 0 2 14 0 0 
Ambler, 2b ._ .... 4 0 1 2 1 0 
Ross, p .: ............ 3 0 1 0 4 0 

Totals ........ 33 5 11 27 15 0 
Score by innings: 

Washington ............ 001 001 010- 3 
Philadelphia .......... 000 300 20x-5 
Summar~ Runs baited in -

Travis 2, R. Ferrell, Lewis, John
son 4, Werber. Two base hi ts
Werber, Kuhel. Home run -
Johnson. Stolen bases - Moses, 
Werber, S~crifices - Newsome, 
Travis. Left on bases - Wash
ington 14, Philadelphia 8. Base 
on baJls-<lff W. Ferr'ell 3, Ross 
8. Strikeouts-by Ferrell 3, Ross 
1. Wild pitches- Ross. 

Umpires - Ormsby and Mori
arty. 

AttenIJance-I,500. 
Tjme-1:57. 

Forty at Iowa State 
AMES (hP) - Forty lootbnlL 

candidates an8weted Coa~ Jim 
Yeater'S eall lor practice yester
day- a' Iowa Staw eoile,I, ' 

Mayo, 3b . 3 1 1 0 3 0 
E. Moore, r [ .. ' 5 0 2 0 1 0 
Cucci nella, 2b .. 5 1 0 5 3 0 
Fletcher, Ib .... 5 0 2 15 2 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Warstlel', 5S .... 4 0 1 5 6 0 
Lopez, c .. ........ 4 0 0 2 2 0 
MacFayclen, p .. 5 0 0 1 4 0 

Totals ....... .41 2 6 36 21 1 
Score by innings: 

New York ... 000 000 100 000-1 
Boston ...... _ ... 010 000 000 001-2 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Danning, Fletcher 2. Two base 
hits-Bartell, Warstler, E. Moore. 
Three base hil.-McCarthy. Sacr'i
flces - McCarthy, Bartell, Mayo, 
DiMaggio. Left on bases - New 
York 11, Boston 13. Bases on balls 
- Schumacher 7, MacFayden 2. 
Strikeouts-Schumacher 3, Mac
F ayden 1. 

Umpires - Reardon, Pinelli and 
Goetz. 

Time-2:55. 
Altendance-4,Ol2, 

York Left Behind 
DETROIT, (AP)-Rudy Yor\ 

sensational rookie catcher, was 
not with the Detroi t Tigers last 
night ,lihen thC'y left for Chicop'o 
on an extended road trip that 
will take them to all cities in 
tile .American lelliue. 

(("ontlnu~d r .... en Illig" 1) Crimmings and Olson of Luther 
to be the chOice for the pivot post college; Lenhardt and Sebo of 

'-------------- this year, might be shifted to th", Michigan Slate were also in the ? 

dotted with IF's. Dozens of things gU(lrd post to speed up the line. league. Lochbaum, L.S.U. pitch- • 
could happcn to ruin the whole Anderson performed well in "the er who hurled against the Iowans 
e n but IF e ght only the in a spring training <:ontest last s aso , w ~ guard role last yeaI'. 

yea r, also pitched in this clr-average shar of the breaks, look 
out Big Ten! 

Opening the season's practice 
yesterday, Coach lrl Tubbs gave 
the photographers [ulL sway, al
lowi ng his men to pose for cou n t
less "stills" and action shots, but 
in the afternoon session, the ser
iousness of thc task became ap
parent with blocking, tackling, 
passing and pass defense taking 
the spotlight. 

The '''tiny tackles," Floyd De- cuit. Yes, I think that 80 per
Heel' and Henry Leubckc, checked cent of the mell are college men." 
out equipment, but did not report rUching? 
for the opening drills. .. I Q .. " How is the pitching in 

Ira Irl Tubbs, the Miami mys- the league?" 

Fr~ Lindenmeyel', 
tackle o[ last year, WlIS 

tery man, may have more up Ius A. " It 's seven times tougher 
sleeves tITan his elLrows, but the than this Western league compe
trouble is that Tubbs won't be tition. Down there you never 
able to be out thel'c on the field get a ball aCross the middle ot 
when hi s magic will b? most th~ platter; it's all corners. I 
needed. Anyway" foothnU }s here; pitched five baJl gRilles and 
Iowa has a ne~ couching regime; threw just olle curve ba1l. Why, 

reserve the fre 'h)nal\ prospects arc line; when you get a three and one 
given a and it won't be long now. count on the batter they make 

you rare back lind whip the ball 
down the II Iley j there's no eas' 

Major LeagueSland~ngs 
ing up on th.em ," 

Q. "How ' was your batting 
average in this competitiQJ1?" 

NATIONAL 
W L Pel. GB 

New York .... 78 50 .609 
Chicago . .... 77 53 .592 2 
Pittsburgh ........ 70 60 ,538 9 
St, Louis .. __ . ,68 62 .523 11 
Boston .......... 65 66 .496 1<1 \~ 
Brook.lyn ..... 5\ 74 .431 23 
Philadelphia _ ... 52 75 .409 25' . 
Cincinnati . 50 76 .397 27 

1'E TERDAY' RE ULTS: 
Pi ttsbul'gh ?; OincLnnati 6 
Boston 2; New 'lark 1 (11 inn-

ings) I 

, 

Chicago 11; St. Louis 0 
Only games play d. 

TODA.1" S GAMES 
New York at Bo.~ton 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
CmcinllaU at St. Loul~ 

AMERlCAN 
W L Pel. 

New York ..... 86 42 .672 
Detroit ........... 76 54 .585 
Chicago .. ........ 76 56' .576 
Boston .............. 69 60 .535 
Cleveland ....... 68 60 .53 1 
Washington .... 62 68 .477 
Philadelphia .... 42 86 ,328 
SI. Louis ..... 38 91 .295 

A. "I had an avetalJe o~ .200· 
Most of my hils welle .line"drlves 
to the ca tcher. 1 did get two 

GB I home runs, but theh lite wind 
was blowing hard." 

11 Q. "Are the catchers prett1 
12 good?" 
17 ~ 

18 
25 
44 
48'h 

A. "No, that's the surprls\nl 
thing about it. Dick Bo,(>Un, 
last year's cstchel', was a lot bet· 
ter receiver than our catch~r." 

YESTERDAY' RESULTS: 

"You've been asking me a lot 
of questions, now I'U tell yOU 
something," said Manders. "Keep 
your eye on this Nile Klnl\lck. 
r went to sohool only seven tftiles 
from his school and he really is 
~ whiz." 

Boston 4; New York 3 
Cleveland 6; Detroit 5 
Phlladelphta 5; Wa~hington 3 
Only games scheduled. 

GA~fES TODAY 
st. LQuiR III Cll'vE' lnnd (2) 
Detroit at Chicago (2) 
Washington at New York 
Boston at Philadel!;>hia 

On this topic we alreed with 
MlIndE'l's and wandered of I to 
watch Kinnick and the. JJeSI of I 

the Iowa hopefuls practice loot
ball. 

o 
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Cubs Gain On THIMBLE THEA.TER STARRI 
r7~~--~~--~'---' 

. . ' I'LL VJORK. O~ LI'5TtN .... JEt.P, IF yFt\LL 
ANSWEKA QUESTIO~ Iowan Want Ads Get Results GIants, Defeat ~o~\tE,~ni 

C d· I I lO ME popp~ ar rna , - -....;O~IO~_ ... ,(,9, 

Brilliant Ball Hur1ed By 
'Tex Car'lelon, 'Mates 

Hit Heavily 

CHICAGO. Sept. 10 (AP) 
Supporting Tex Carleton's bril
liant pitching with an extra base 
attack that brought them runs in 
five innings, the Cubs cloaed in 
on the league-leading Giants to
day by romping to an 11 to 0 vic
tory over the St. Louis Carclinpls 
in the finale 0 [ th.e &eri ell. 

ST. L o rn AB. R. H. po. A.E. 

T. Moore. cC .... 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Brown, 2b ..... 4 0 0 I 3 0 
Mize, Ib ......... 4 0 I 10 0 0 
Medwick. II ... 4 0 0 I 0 0 
Padgett, rt ... 3 0 1 0 Q 0 
C",atteridge 3b 4 0 1 2 4 0 
Durocher. S9 .. 4 0 0 2 5 I 
Ogrodowski, c .. 3 0 0 5 I 0 
Weiland. p .. 2 0 I 0 I 0 
Harrell. p ....... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Bordagaray. - .. I 0 0 0 0 0 
Haines, p .. .' 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 33 0 6 24 14 1 
·-Batted lor Harrell in 7th. 

CtDCAGO AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Galan, If . 5 0 0 3 0 0 

I AS T ABOUT ME POPPA 
It-l RE6P>RQ TO THe 

MISSIN' KOKE"t'-

, 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Household Cleaning 

Service 

Dial 4419 

RUi cleani ng - Drapd -

Curtains - Upholstery - Slip 

Covers - Complete cleaning 

Service .•• 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
110 S. Capitol street Dial 4419 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: LADY'S YELLOW GOLD 

wristwatch. Generous reward. 
Return to Englert boJcoffice. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
PO R R EN T : FIR S T FLOOR 

apartment In private home. Di I 
6581. 

PO R R EN T: COMPORT ABLE 
well located home. Pireplace. 

Forced hot and cold air. Double 
garage. Dial 5403. 

JI'OR RENT: PlVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable. Write NIt co. Dally 
JowaD. 

JI'OR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR-
PO R R E NT: THREE ROOM aled etaht-room bouse. ReallOn-

apartment. Private bath. Fire- able. Modern. P'lIculty preferred. 
plaee. 908 E. Wuhingl,on street. Write ARL co. Dai\.J low n . 

I R RENT: EXCLUSIVE TWO 
room suite. F ulty 0 grad

ualeli preferred. In well man-
aged private home. WJII rent as 
two singl private rooms. Write 
M.A. co. D lIy Iowan. 

FOR RENT. LA R G E FINE 
apartment. All conveniences. 

Unlurn. Relerences. Dial 9439. 

FOR RE"lT: ONE-HALF COL
onial home. Pivo rooms and 

balli. Dial 5654. 414 Brown 
street. 

PO R R EN T : SEVEN ~ ROOM 
house. Four-room duplex. Two 

room :lparlmenL and kltehenette 
Dial 3352. 

POR RENT : SEVEN - R OM 
FOR RENT. URN r SHE D hou e and four-room duplex. 

apartment. Downstairs. Dial Dial 3352. 
8455. 819 River s treet. ------------

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
modern house with gaNlae. 

Close In. Dial e564 or 6568. 
FOR RF.NT: MODERN THREE-

room apartment. Private bath. 

H~m~.~ _ 522 I 2 o ~~==~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Demaree, 1'1 . 5 1 1 3 0 0, LL __ ..l....L.;......,....-=-~za'--.-.J 

Hartnett, c ...... " 3 2 11 0 0 I 

L 

o 
o 
K 

M 

A. 

R 

T 

Furmshed or unIurm hed . EI"C~ 
trieal refrlgeraUon. Adults. Dia l 
4838. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. aUNGA
low. Choice apartments. DIal 

4764. 

~t~1~6a~t,~f"'" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o~ Boston's Bee s 
Cavarretta, I b 4 1 4 6 0 

~~;r~t;~, .p .... :: .. ! g ~ g i ~ Be t Giants In 
Totals 37 11 14 27 5 0 

SCOI'e by innings: 
St. Louis .. 000 000 000- 0 
ChicligO .' . .. ... 300 120 23x- ll 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Hartnett 3, Hack, Stainback 3. 
Cavarretta 2. Carleton. Two base 
hits-To Moore, Miz.e, Gutterldge. 
Weiland. Stainback. Three base 
hits-Herman. Cavarretta. Home 
runs-H8I·tnett 2. Stolen ba~e -
Ha ck. Sacrifice-Carleton. Left on 
bases-Sb,. Louis 7. Chicago 10. 
Bases on balls-Weiland 3. Haines 
4, Carleton 1. Stdkeouts-Weiland 
1. Harrell 2, Hai nes I , Carleton 
II. Hils-off Weiland 9 in 4 2-3 
innings; Harrell 0 in 1 1-3; Haines 
5 in 2. Wild pitches-Weiland 2, 
Cat·lctan. Passed balls-Ogrodow
ski 2. Losing pitcher-Weiland. 

Umpires - Sears. Stat'k and 
Stewart. 

Time-2:0? 
Official uttendance-7.663 paid, 

13,550 ladies' day guests. • 

,Lloyd Wane.;'s 
Single in Ninth 
Defeats Ciney , .. 

II-Inning Duel 
BOSTON. Sept. 10 (AP)- Hal 

Schumacher eased up for just one 
inning today. and before he could 
recover the Bees shoved ovel' the 
run that gave them a 2 to 1 deci
sion over the New York Giants 
in a 12-lnning pitching thriller be
tween Schumacher and Danny 
MacFaydell. 

BOSTON AB. R. U. PO. A.B. 

.... 4 0420 Doerr: 2b 
Cramer, cl 
Cronin, ss 
Foxx. Ib ... 
McN91r. 3b 
Mills, If 
Chapman. rf .. 
Desauteb. e 
Grove. p 

.. 5 I I 200 
3 0 134 0 
4 0 1 800 
4 0 1 1 4 1 
5 1 1 400 
4 1 3 3 0 0 
402 2 0 0 
4 0 0 000 

Totals 37 4 10 27 10 I ----------------- - ---NEW YORK AB. R. II. PO. A.E. 

Crosetb, ss 3 0 1 1 2 0 
RoUe, 3b .. 'U'" Ii 0 1 0 " 0 
DiMagJio, ct .... 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Gehrig, Ib . "0 1 10 0 0 
Ppwe I, ~ .... 4 I 1 3 0 0 

PITTSBuRGH, Sept. 10 (AP) Hoae, rl.".... ..... 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Gl~lln, c 3 0 0 4 0 0 

-Lloyd Wanel', member of the .H:.e1tneT, 2b .. " 0 0 5 2 0 
- famous Pirate brother act. came Aridrew.s. ~ 3 t 1 0 2 0 

through with a single with two l\uffiIli, · ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
oul in the ninth inning today. Murphy, p .. () 0 0 0 1 0 
drivillit. home the "mlll'gin of vio-. - - - - - -
tory" 1un in Pittsbureh'l! .fourth Totab ...... 35 3 7 27 11 0 
successive win over Cincinnati, --BI\tted, tor ¥drewll In 8th. 
7 to 6 ,, &core . by Inrun,fS: 

. • Bostq" I' ....... , ........ 000 400 000-4 
CINCINNATI AB. R. H. "0. A.E. New York .... . ... 000 002 100- 3 
--------...-----,-' Surnl1}JU'Y: Runs batted in -
Cuyler, ef .... 4 0 1 3 0 ' 0 Chapman, Doerr, Cronin. Foxx. 
Goodman, rf .. , 5 0 1 3 0 0 Powell. Glenn. DiMaggio. Two 
Hafey. It ..... 5 0 0 2 0 0 b~ hitB--MJlIs, Powell, Andr ews. 
Scarsella , Ib .. 4 1 1 8 0 0 Sacrifice-Haag. Left on baSel!
Lombardi, c .. 4 0 1 1 0 0 New York 9, Boston 11. Bases on 
ruggs, 3b .... 3 1 2 0 3 0 balls--Andrews 3, Grove 3. Mur
Kampouris. 3b 4 2 1 3 I 0 phy 2. Strikeouts - Andrews 4. 
Myers. ss .. .. .. 4 2 3 6 3 0 Grove 2. mts-6u Andrews 10 in 
Hollingsworth, p 1 0 0 0 1 0 8, innings; Murphy 0 in 1. Loslne 
Cascarella. p .... 1 0 0 0 1 0 p~\CIlQf-Andrews. 
V. Davis. • ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 Umpires - Summers. Geisel 
Walker, .. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 an~ BasU. 
Hallahan, p .... 1 0 0 0 (l 0 Tlme-l :52. 

- - - - - - AttendanCe-4.750. 

LATE T NEW FRO M 
Smart, that is what your w:1l'drob must be this neW on. 
To wear smart clothes one must wear clean c lothes. Start 
rleht with clothe' cl aned where the price I. right-take 
lh m to 

Levora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington at. 

FO R RENT. THREE -ROOM 
a pnrtm Ilt. Partly furni shed. 

PrIvate bath. Garage. Oil heal 
nd w<ltcr furnished. Adults. $3l1. 

1030 E. 'ourt tt t. 

FOR RENT: TWO-R00[>1 FUR
nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

6258. 

FOR RENT: VERY P1.EASANT 

FOR RENT: PURNISHED 
hous for summer. Dial 3902. 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: MODEL A PORP 
road teT In9. Dial 6818. 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON 
a new Chevrolet dt a discount. 

XI co. Dally Iowan. 

BI G TEN S Q UADS 
South, Across from the campus well furnished. three-room first BOME APPLlAN ES 

ROOMS FOR RENT 'l'RANSPORTATION 
floor modern apartment. Private -FO-R-S-AL--E-: -I-C-E-R-EP'R---I-G-E-R-A-~ 
bath. Adults. Dial 6366. lor. Dial 2512. 

CHAMPAIGN. 111., Sept. 10 -Determination to live up to the FOR RENT: DEsIRABLE ROOM. 
(AP)A squad of 86 hopefuls r • national r putation of the past Summ r or p rmanent l ' sl~ 
port d to Hcod oach Bob Zuppke thre years WI1S wrlU II 1111 ov r dence. Dil1_1 _63_1_8_. _____ _ 

WAN 'l' E D : RID E. COUNCIL FOR RF.NT: A PAR T MEN T. 
B1uft or mnhe J!'rid y or Sat- Three rooms furnished or un-

urd y. Call Vic FI i chmann furnished. 731 Bowery. 
5251. -----

at Illinois' opening football drill the Univcr ity or Minnesota prar- FOR RENT: TImEt. DOUBLE 
today, tlOd the ize of numerous Licc fic ld today. or single rooms. Men. Close. DOGS 

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM 
apartments and kitch n down

staIrs. two I'ooms and kitchen up
stairs. Close In. 120 E. Harrison. 
Dia l 9723. 

candIdates ,brou ht p smll to the Coach Bernie. Bierman lost no Dial 5882. _ _ __________ FOR SI\LK P~;DJGREEn WmE 
file of the lillru mentor starling time In settJin( down to serious FOR R E NT ONE OOUBLf: halt· ~Jup . Saturday. Hcglli1.Cted. 
his 251h se,son. work tl& 70 well-eondiltoned IIth- 1'001'0. Three lorRe windows. 731 R. Goodmiln. 1111 D IIV nue NE 

letes ·repol·t d for the morninlt and E. Washington Btr t. Ceda: Rapids. FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY NICE 
four-room apartm nt. Tile baUl, CII! AGO. cpt. 10 (AP) -

Only 33 .. andjdalfo r"ported to 
Coach lark hau .. hn.. y as 
tootball praeli op n d at tb 
University of hlearo lod~y. 
Th.. mall squad will be aur
mcnt"d l}y a frw more r cruUs .v c Ihe week-cnd. bul ill nol 
upected to exceed 40. 

MAD! N. W"., Sept. 10 (AT» 
Coach IT a r r y Sluh ldreher. 

launching his s cond season US 

football mentor at th Ul\iversity 
of Wiscon In, marsMllcd a w 11-
condition d (lock oj 52 grid ~n
didales today for a strenuous ini
tial Pl'ucUCe of nearly live hours, 
ineludlng cholk talks. cal thenl s. 
punt-and pa .. Ing drill . and a sig
na l practice. 

EVAN TON. IU., ept. 10 

afternoon. 91 os. He had U, FOR RENT: LAKUE DOUBLE FO--R-S-A-L-!-: -13-0~S-T-O-N-T-E-R-R-I-E-R r place. earae Addre C.B. 
tackling [lnd blockIng dummies ~et ' 1'001'0 and slecplng porch. Dial pupplcs. Dial 6872. co. D lIy Iowan. 
up within an hour after the first 9428. , 
whistle. -~--=--------....:...- INSTRUCTION 

BLOO[\t(NGTON. Ind.. epl. 
10 (AP)_Heavy rain did not 
k .... p Coach Alvin N. (Bo) I\le
Millin from pullinA' 39 Indiana 
university footb It candld~t 
throurh their fIr t exercl e drill 
today. 

The IIrst eleven setected In
cluded FOIl ler. D~vls. Fllcbock 
and Uel land In the b~kfl Id 
and 111l1'r. center: Irlosk,r and 
Szabo. I'uards; I\lcDaniel and 
Haak, tackles. and Captaln Ken
derdlne and Petri k. ends. In 
th Jlne. 

LAFA VETTE. Ind., Sept. 10 
(AP).· ..seve.nty Purdue universi ty 
football candidates plunged into 
stier practice here today! spurred 
by news of improvement in the 
condition of Noble E. Kizer. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Women. Close in. DIal 

2539. 

R Rl!:NT: LARGE DOWN-
stairs Iront room. 001. los 

In . Rensonable r('nt. Pial 5420. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
goruge. DIal 5486. 

I FORRENT:TWO ROOMS. ONE 
slnele and one doubl. Dial 

6681. 

FOR RENT: SIN G L E OR 
double. Men. 513 N. Linn .trect. 

MALE INSTRUCTION. MEN TO 
take up lIir conditioning and 

Il'ctric refrigeration Bnd b tt r 
lhemselv()ji. Must be ml'Chllnlcally 
inclined, willillg to train In spnre 
tim 10 llllullfy. Write Utillll s In
·tltute. c . Iowan. 

APARTM1i:NT 60R RENT: FUR
nl hed - unfurnished. Three 

moms. private bath. I<elvlnator. 
Close in. Dlnl 2389. 5612. 

FOR R E N T : FUR N 1 S 11 ED 
apartment. Private bath. 332 

S. Dubuqu strc~t . Dial 53is. 

FOR RENT: 'rWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. On room 

MIMEOGRAPlIING. MAR Y V. a nd Idtcll n tte furnished aport
Burns. 1\ Paul-Hel!.'n Bldg. Dial ment. 418 N. Gilbert street. 

265.!. • 
l"OR SAfJl\-'l'RAILER 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM P'UR
nished apllrtment and garaee. 

520 E. Washlneton s treet. 
FOR REN'I' : DOUBLE ROOM FOR SALE: CABIN TRAILER. 

close in. $8. 115 \o!o S. Clinton. See or Inquire Frazier Camp. FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM APT. 
Dial 4791. Private bath. Dial 3101 between 

ROOMS FOR LADlES. CLOSE 8 and 4 
In. 115 N. Clinton streel Dial AGENCY WANTED __ --__ -:-----------

6336. FOR Rl!:NT: NiCELY FURNISH-

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
Ii lie sinlllc or doubl rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

LOCAL SELLING AGE N T S 
wanted tor popular line cream 

separa tors. Sold on 30 days' tri al 
and eallY paym nts. No eapital 
needed. Car necessary. Good, 

ed attl'activ two-foom apart
ment. Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close In. Dla t 5380. 

LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 
ca e. Dial 3757. Reward. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING SC HOO L . BALL~ 

room, tango tap. Dial ~767 
Burkl y h I. Prof. Hough loll . 

UPHOLSTBRING 

GUARANTEED PUR NIT U RE 
upholst.erlne and le!inlshlnlt. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara',). 

TRAILERS, SITES 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
Trallcr8 tor rent or sale 

DINTY'S 
Tnill OunP. Cor~vUl" 

RAULlNH 

Long di tance and 
ge n e r a 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFJo,;R " STORAGE 
DIAL l1D3 

(AP) - eVClnIY candidate for 
Nortbweskrn umverslty 's toot
ball tl)a~ rePllr ted Ioday to 
Coach Lynn Waldorf In the 
season's openln,. drllJ, a nd re
ceived the usual limbering up 
e",ercls tlu'o~h a 'tbree-hour 
signal workout. Northwe t rn. 
Bll' Ten champion, JII talmo t 
IIIl entire first line by gradua
tion, and Waldorf spent UlUe 
time on fundam entals In to
day's two dril ls. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., ept. 10 
( P )-Raln dId not dampen the 
enthUSiasm of coacbes or the 51 
candidate. who reported today 
for the openln&, of football prac
tice at the Unlver it)' 01 Mlchl
I'&n. oach Harry KJpke said 
mOllt of the men a ppeared In 
good condition. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
single room . Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

teady Income. Only reliable peo
ple wanted. New Prima Separator 
Company, 3735 Belmont avenue, 
Dept. C138. Chlcaeo, IlL 

FOR R E NT : UNFURNISHED 

tour-room apartment. Dial 3510. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOR RENT: THREE OR FOUR 

rooms. Partly furnished. 731 

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 10 (AP) Bowery street. I 
--------

LONG DISTANCE and l'en~1'I\1 
haul\na. Furniture moved, crated 
and IIhlpped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. Totals ........ 37 6 11a26 9 0 

"-Batted for Cascar!!Ua in 7th. 
"-Ran for V. Davis U\ .7th. 

a- Two out woen winning run 
scored. 

Town By Stanley 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED JOB. COOKING lN 

fraternity or sorority. E;<pcrl~ 

enc d. Writ P.O. Box 624. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. reasonable. Free deliVery. 
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

FOR RENT: SMALL PURNlSH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Clos in. Dial 5175. 
Dial &1»4 

PITI'SB URGH AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

L. Waner, cf .... 6 1 4 2 0 0 
P . Waner, rf .... 5 1 1 1 1 0 
Vaughan. ss ..... 5 2 4 1 3 0 
Suhr. Ib ............ 4 0 1 7 1 0 
Jensen. If ....... 5 0 2 4 0 0 
Brubaker, 3b .... 5 0 1 1 2 1 
Handley, 2b .... 3 2 1 3 0 2 
Padden, c ........ 5 1 2 7 2 0 
B lanton, p ........ 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Brown, p .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 42 7 18 27 9 3 
Score by innings: 

Cincinnati ...... _._ ... 030 010 110--6 
Pittsburgh ........... 010 311 001-7 

Summary: Runl! batted in -
Myers 2. Blanlon, Suhr, J ensen 3, 
CascarelIa, L. Waner 2. V. Davis. 
Two base hits-Lombardi. Vau.gh
an. T hree base hits - Vaughan, 
Handley, Riggs. Myers. H ome r un 
-Myers. Stolen base-Riggs. Sae
rif~Blanton . Double play -
Riggs. I<ampouris and Scarsella. 
W t on bases - Cincinnati 6, 
Pittsburgh 13. Base on balls -
Blanton 2, Hollingswor th 2, Cas
carella 1. Strikeouts-Blanton 6, 
Brown 1. Hits-off Hollingswor th 
11 In 3 1-3 innings; Cascarella 3 
in 2 2-3; Hallahan 4 in 2 3~34 
Blanton 9 in 8; Brown 2 in 1. Win
ning pitcher - Brown. Losing 
pilcher-Hallahan. 

Umpires - Magerkur th . Bal
lanfant and Moran. 

Time-2:20. 

i Baseball's Big Six i .. ---------------------. 
Standings of the leaders (l.ll'gt 

three in each league) : 
Player G AD R H .i'llt 
'Gehringer ...... 120465 115 180 .387 
'Medwick ........ 131 :ill? 118118 .1T8 
lfa.l· tllett ........ Jl2 296 IS 101 .U5 
Gehr ig ............ 1:11 ~61191T7 .•• 
P . Waocr ....... .1130527 .8ll182 .1111 
'QiMBaaio ........ 115U3 Lll.1l8_' 
Travis ............ 110 433 61154 . ~:J6· 

To DAY '(oU RE 
GOING TO FlY. /}-\AT 

~OOF - \T WILL. BE 
EASIER TO RUN YOU 

-rHROUG-H"THE WRINCC'E~~ 
'"'1').\ AN '"T'HE DIN 'NGo 

ROOM RUG 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
mall wants steady employment. 

Dial 6254. 

WORK WANTED BY EXPERI
enced stenographer or doctor's 

assistant. Dial 6426. , 
WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR 

hour. Dial '789. 

WANTED: LAUNDRY REASON
able. Call and deUver. Dial 

1)486. 

FOR SALE--FURNITURE 
FOR SALE: TWO LARGE RUGS, 

dining table and sideboard. 50-
pound icebox. occasional chair., 
gas range. Dial 4409. 

F OR R EN T : FIRST FLOOR OLBANING AND PREBSING 
apart.ment. CLose in. 115 N. 

Clinton street. Dial 6336. 

FOR BENT: POUR - ROOM 
apartment. Sleeping porch. Rea

sonable. Dial 5291. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
Unlver ity heat. Dial 4740. 

SUMMER 
CLOrnES 

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE FOR RENT: FIRST C LA SS 

Can Always 

Be Crisp And 

Cool If Cleaned At day or by hour. Dial 5539. radio. Good condition. Write apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

WANTED, NAMES. MEN UN1JER 

ABC Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: HOUSE FURNI
TURE. Studio couch. bed room 

suite. dinina set, etc. Dial 4371. 
932 Market street. 

PLUMBING 

FOR RENT: SMALL F URNIS!-i
ed a~rtment. Adu lts. $,5. 

217 S. Gilbert streel. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: COLONIAL HOME. 

Recently decorated. Garage. 

LeVORA'S V ARSI1Y 
CLEANERS 

Dial 41 .. 21 ». Wub. Bt. 

Soulh. Ac:roe. I!'rom CamPUII 

26 who are willing to work for 
$75.00 a month while training to 
become aviators or ground me
chanics. One year's training given 
by U. S. Air Corps. Costs abso
lutely nothing. Flying Intelligence 
Service. Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND Fi replace. Dial 6573. 
heaUng. Larew Co. 227 t. 

STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

Reliable man wanted to call on AUTO SERVICE 
farmers in Johnson county. No 
experience or capital required'l SA~ MONEY ON Au:rO AND 
Make UP to $12 a day. Write Mc- ~ndow glass, glazing and 
Ness Company Dept. S Freeport pamting. W. J . Hildenbrand. Dial 
Ill. ' • • 6117. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMEN WANTED: MIDDLE 

aged reliable man wan~ for 
demonstrating, servici l14{, and seil
ing safe ty devicell approved by 
Underwriters' and Safety Organi
zations. Conta~ts school heads, 
city and county officials, insur
ance aeents, industria l concerps, 
stores, public garages, ware
houses. etc. Nationally - known 
corporation. Write details of age, 
past experience. elc. Address 
Safely Division, Box 963 Dayton, 
Ohio. 

TYPE!WRITERS 
T YFEWRlTERS PO R SALE. 

Dye lMaIl eoDlPV\Y. 

----~~--------------WEARING APP ABBL 

FOR SALE: TWEED COAT, Pur 
collar. Wool sui t. tur trim. 

Cheap. ExceUent condition. Stu 
16. Apartment 4, 21 \o!o E. College 
streel 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: APARTMENT TO 

r enl T wo or three rooms. Un
furnished. P r ivate bath. Gar .. 
Write Box 552. Dally Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: PJVE OR 
six room modern house. Write 

XYZ co. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
ment or small bouse OD west 

ai"e. Dial 2297 

FOR R EN T : SIX- ROOM DU~ 
plex. Garage. 415 Ronalds 

s tr eet. Dial 2522. 

We cl_ and atore tun. 

'I'M Furrier W.,. 

RESTAURANTS 

Announcing! 
I 

W~ are now open for business and aervioi the 

best of food. 

STEAKS ARE OUR SPECIALTY 

PLATE LUNOHES 26c - 80c - 3Se 

Q~Ii~yCafe 
Nut to Jpffenon Hotel lohnDie Ruby_ proprietor 
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Five Auto Damage Suits Filed ' • In Court Days Within Two 
Stransky Asks . Im,va City to Des Moines-One Hour Marengo Auto!Nonelnj uredAs 

C h V· f ' Cars Crash With 
Oil Finn Plans 

3 For $4,500 In 4~::f) 
Accident Cas e T()W~ 

Frank Buntz Sues To 
Collect $406 For 

Car Damages 

Automobile accidents were the 
cause of five sui ts to collect dam
ages filed in district court here In 
the past two days. 

Ivan Stransky is suing to col
lect $4,500 from H: W. Strickler, 
the Yellow Cab company and 
Charles Larkin. 

Stransky alleges that he was 
riding in a car driven by Leo 
Birka on May 2 and that he was 
injured in an intersection colli
sion at College and Linn stQlets. 
Stransky's petition charges Strick
ler, the driver of the other car, 
with negligence. 

Seeks $406 

wltb 

MERLII 

lIIlLL1l:r, 

IntrodUction 
Concr~man Eicher's Intro· 

ductlon of Jim Farley was ex
ceedlndy J»rlef yelterday, If 
YOU noticed • , . But all too 
clear In the minds of many 
Iowa ClUana II the memory of 
the time William Jennine. Bryan 
appeared In a small town Just 
outside Iowa City. The sllver
voiced one was also here for a 
five-minute stop ... 

..---
When the presidential candi

date's special train pulled out ot 
the station, the local chap was 
still introdUcing him. 

And those ·who noticed Farley 's 
quite trim figure yesterday won
der if he hasn't been on a speci a I 
reducing diet. • . 

The "Rocket," which wiU ue staipless steel cars, and the power
on expibition here between 8:15 ful 1,200-horsepower electro-mo
and 1 o'clock today could ti.,e Deisel engine that will ra('c 
sp ed from here to Des Moines m the new Rock Island railroad train 
an hour, if necessary. The sched- between Chicago and D~s Moine.>. 
uled runs, however, will be malle A definite date for the start of the 
at only half specd or 60 miles regular service has not yet b en 
an hour. Trained guides will released. Unofficial estimates say 
show Iowa Citians the modern i .the schedule will sturt Sept. 20. 
interiors of the four streamlined Five other trains of this type will . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 
\ ras IC llll S Damage of 225 
Condition Fair 

Annual Se Ion 

Mrs. Britton Still In 
Hospital Following 

Operation 

The condition of Mrs. A. W. 
Britton, 63, of Kalona, sole sur
vivor of the double-death car that 
collided head-on with a truck near 
Marengo Thursday night was de
scribed as "fairly good" by Mercy 
hospital authorities last night. 

Mrs. Britton, sulfering from a 
fractured nose, broken ribs and 
shock, was rushed to Mercy hos
pital from the Marengo death 
scene Thursday night. After an 
examination. Mercy hospital doc
tors operated on the injured 

be released for mid-western ser- woman. 
·" ic~ soon. They will run between She is the sale survivor ot the 
Chicago and Peoria, 111., Kansas three Kalona women who, while 
City, Mo., and Minneapolis, Minn., returning from a funeral at At-

. lantic, were in a light sedan that 
Kansas CIty and Denver, Coi., and collided with a truck on the Bear 
Ft .. Worth and Houston, Tex. The creek bridge one-hal! mile west 
~ralJls . were del.healed Wednesday ot Marengo on U. S. highway 6. 
I,n Ch~cago :\1. the LaSalle street I Her companions, Mrs. Emma 
~tutlOlh Smith, 72, and Mrs. Clare Mott 

• • • • • • • •• Perrin, 42, both of Kalona, were 

No one was injured in an 
automobile accident 12 miles west 
of here on U.S. highway 6 at 3 
a.m. yesterday. The crash in
volved l". J. Bradley, 127 1-21:. 
College street, and C. R. Cripe or 
Kansas City, Mo. The total dam
age to the cars amounted 'to ap
proximately $225, according to 
Sheriff Don McComas. 

Accepts Verse 
By Miss Smith 
Crown Anthology Will 

Print Poem By 
Iowa Citian 

Standard Oil Deal rs 
Of Cedar Rapids 

Area Meet 

The Standard Oil company ot 
Indiana will hold its 10th annual 
dealer conference in the Cedar 
Rapids area at the Shrine temple 
in Cedar Rapids Wednesday a~ 6 
p.m. 

Following a banquet films will 
illustrate the fall and winter ad
vertising campaign. H. J. Bemis, 
manager of the Davenport divi
sion; R. E. McLellan, assistant 
manager; E. J. Ferriter, sales 
manager and reseUer, and N. E, 
Kennard, advcrtising manager, 
plan to attend the conference. 

Court Clerk Is lies 
A poem by Bessie Smith, 14 E. 

Burlington street, entitled "My Marriage LiCelL.,e 
Return," has been accepted for Ronald L. Slowe, 27, of New 
publication in the Crown An- York., N. Y., and GIDdys L. 1ar
tho logy 01 Verse, an annuol com- sen, 26, of MenomOnie, Wis., ob
pllatlon of contemporary poetry. tained a mOlTiage lie nse yester
The volume will be published in day from R. N. Miller , clerk of 
New York, N. Y. I courts. 

Miss Smith has hod her prev- ~~R ••• ~~R~~~~~ 
ious work published in IOwa • 

Frank Buntz filed suit to collect 
$406 from G. G. Anderson and 
Viola Lerhring. Buntz claims his 
car was damaged and his wife 
injured in a collision four miles 
east of West Liberty on U. S. 
highway 6 July 5. Miss Lerhring, 
dri vel' or the other car, was neg
ligent, his petition charges. 

A local jlemocrat who h d 
been on Farley's special train 
for most of yesterday tells me 
the postmaster - Keneral's long
expected rellcnation is not far 
ort. . . He declares Jo'arley will 
subnlll It within the next 60 
days and start devotln~ his 
complete time to the 19311 and 
'40 campalcns , . • His succes
sor, they say, Is an Indiana 
man already chosen. 

,---------.---------------------------------. killed instantly. newspapers. She received u teach
er's certificate Irom Penn college 
in Oskaloosil in J927. 

Hazel Eagen Schrader ot Ox
lord is suing to collect $350 from 
Mary Ruess, an Oxford high 
school girls' basketball coach, and 
01'. C. O. Parks, Virgf) Harker, 
H. A. Paul, Dr. J . J. Schroder ond 
M. E . Baker, all members of the 
Oxford independent district school 
board. 

The plaintiff slates In her peti
tion that Miss Ruess borrowed her 
car Dec. 10, 1935, to transport 
members of the team to Sharon 
Ccnter and that the car was 
wl'ecked on U. S. highway 6 west 
of Iowa City. The plointiff alleges 
Miss Ruess was negligent. 

Ask $1,279 
W. F. Snell and his daughter, 

Maxine, filed suit to collect $1,279 
from C. E. Moss and Kenneth 
Moss. The Snells allege that the 
dl'iver of the other car was negli
gent. The accident occurred at 
the intersection of Governor and 
Washington streets June 7, and 
Miss Snell was permanently in
jured, the petition states. 

A. F. Hungerford Is suing J . E. 
Bowersax to collect $950 for in
juries and damage allegedly re
sulting from a collision eight 
miles south of Cedar Rapids on 
U. S. highway 161 June 30. 

365 Arrested 
For Drinking 

All but 2 Convicted 
fn Johnson County 
During Past Year 

AU but two of the 365 persons. 
arrested for intoxication in John
son county l~st year were con
Victed, accordmg to the annual 
report of the state liquor control 
commission. 

And regards the special session 
so many have been predicting, 
Farley is reported to have said 
there's almost certain to be one 
early in November. 

It'll be no trick of course to 
shake the hand that shook the 
hand of Farley yesterday ... Ac
tual count is said to be more than 
200 ... 

And tbOie who observe such 
thlncs tell me that half the 
headlines that come from the 
larlre eastern cities about re
markable medical feats are 01-
~en repeared In University h08-

. pltal, but few 01 the Interna
tionally-known doctors here are 
looklnc lor publlcJty ... 

The newsreels of the Sino-Jap
anese war are the most graphic
ally realistic I've seen . . They 
are the horror of "The Good 
Earth" in reality ... 

And I know one local attorney 
who always has a large box of 
chocolates in his desk, munches 
on them during his office hours. 

The librarians tell me that 
one of the lown's most prolific 
readers Is Mrs. William Mala
mud, who reads two and three 
books a week . . . Arnone the 
professors, the librarians say, 
Enlrllsh Pro res S 0 r W I I bur 
Schramm ranks hl~hest . • • 
Almost all of the new books Eight drivers were arrested in 

Johnson county last year for driv
ing while intoxicated, one less have his name near the top of 
thun during 1935, the report the Ust of early borrowers. 
shows. 

Throughout the state i ntoxica
tion cases increased 7.7 per cent 
above the 1936 total, according 
to the statistics. The number of 
intoxication convictions in the 

And the most prolific play 
reader Is Jacob Reizenstein, who 
reads all of the new Broadway 
hits ' . .. 

state were 18,666, and 19,145 were And a local university student 
charged with intoxication In the who hails from Spain has a let
state last year, the report stated: ter from a distant relative there 

Women Golfers 
Pick PresidRnt 

telling him his family is sca ttered, 
may not all be living ... The let
ter is only hail there, the rest 

Iowa City To Preview 'Rocket" Train 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Streamliner Will A.rrive at Rock lslw.d Depot Today at 8:15 A..M. 

Iowa Citians may preview .the 
117 -mi le-an-hour passenger train 
that will soon commence regular 
service Ulrough here at 8:15 this 
morning at the Rock Island depot. 

Trained guides will escort vis
itors through the stainless steel 
cars until I o'clock this afternoon. 
Visitors have been asked to op
proaeh the "Rocket" on Clinton 
street and leDve the train on Du
buque street. This will facilitate 
handling the viSitors efficiently, 

Frank Meocham, ticket agent said. 
The "Rocket," with its modern 

equipment in the four passengel' 
cars, is the latest type of str eam
lined trains. lis powerful Diesel 
engines can generate 1,200 horse
power to speed the tmin over the 
rails at 117 miles on hour. 

The regular runs will be made 
at approximate ly half spl.'ed, 01' 

60 miles an hoUl·. The train will 
connect Des Moines and Chicago 
on a daytime schedule. 

Iowa 
New, 

City Among First With 
Bus Terl\lin'ul Modern 

• 
One-Story Building 

Facilitate Heavy 
Traffic Here 

To Women's Club Will 

Iowa Ci ty is one of the Iirst 
cities of its size to have a new, 
modern bus terminal, officials of 
the Interstate Transit lines an
nounced last night. 

The modern one-story brick 
building at 213 E. College street, 
has been equipped to facilitate 
heavy passengt!'r bus traffic. The 
22 buses of the Interstate Transit 
and affiliated lines that stop here 
daily made essential the erection 
of the new depot. 

Operating in 18 states and con
necting the Pacific coast with Chi
cago and intermediate points, the 
Interstate lines carried more than 
3,000,000 passengers last year. 
Travel by bus during the last 
six years has doubled, officials 
said. 

Streamlined air - conditioned 
super-buses now operate through 
Iowa City, connecting Chicago, 
Omaha, Cheyenne, Salt Lake City, 
Los Angeles and San Francisco. 
More than 100 of these are on 
the Interstate Transit lines sched
ule. 

Interstate Tt'ansit lines have 
leased the bus depot, which was 
constructed by Reuben Swartz
lender. 

M.E. Church To 
Wor~hip at 10:45 

Have Turkey Dinner 
At Wellman Monday 

Members of the Iowa City Dusi
ness and Professional Women's 
club will drive to Wellman for a 
turkey dinner Monday evening. 
The date of the meeting, the first 
of the fall season, has been set 
ahead one day Crom the usual 
time. , 

Reservations may be made by 
dia ling 6694. 

Piracy-.. 
(Conlin ued from page 1) 

name, but he left no doubt in 
the minds of any delegates as to 
what nation he meant When he 
shouted: 

"Everyone knows the na.me of 
the state which Is pursuing this 
polley-the name is on every
one's lips, even If It may not be 
pronounced in this hall." 
Litvinof declared Russia "must 

and will take its own measures" 
if attacks on its merchant vessels, 
continue. 

LitvinoCf declared Russia "must 
duced a sensation even among 
those delegates who were accus
tomed to forceful oratoJ'y from 
the curly-haired Soviet foreign 
commissar. 

Unofficia l estimates place the 
sta rting date as Sel)t. 26 , but this 
hos not been veri fjpd by the Rock 
Island Ii nes. 

The train has passed through 
here severr l ti mes on test runs, 
but this is tht' firs t tune visitors 
have been a ll OWt'd to xamine th 
train minutely. 

C. C. G:lrdner, assistant general 
passenger agent from the Des 
Moines office, arranged the ex-
hi~ition . • 

SOl'S, Britaih and France, ihese 
nations sent delegates: Greece, 
TUrkey, Yugoslavia, Egypt, Ru
mania and Bulgaria. 

T. 
SEPT. 

II 
ALL DAY 

r 

Mrs. Herbert Ries was chosen 
president of the Women Golfers 
association yesterday, succeeding 
Mrs. Leo Carmody. Mrs. Thomas 
Brown is the new vice-president, 
and ' Mrs. Jule Kasper is aecretary
treasurer. The golfers will con
tinue 'their wee k I y matches 
through September and as long 
as the weather is mild. 

having been . deleted by the cen
sors . . . But family-scattering 
is no news, the chap tells me ... 
He declares few of the larger 
Spanish families are united or I 
have been since the war began. The Sunday morning worship 

In the perturtled silence that 
followed his speech, the motion 
of Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden of Great Britain the confer
ence go into secret session to iron 
out technical details of a protocol 
submitted bY' Bri\ain and France 
was adopted. 

Dinner 
of the First Methodist Episcopal 
church will be at 10:45 a.m. to
morrow and during the fa U sea
son, the Rev. Edwin E. Voigt an
nounced yesterday. Free 

It was the third serious auto
mobile accident near Marengo on 
the past three Thursday nights. 
The first two accidents resulted 
only in injuries. 

Baptist Church To 
Resume Complete 
Service Tomorrow 

With the coming of lali the First 
Baptist church will resume the 
complete Sunday morning pro
gram tomorrow, the Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks announced last night. 

The \ Rev. Mr. Dierks, recently 
returned from 11 vacation, will 
speak on "Near and Far Goals 
of the Christian Life" tomorrow 
during the 10:45 a.m. service. He 
urges parents and children to 
share in the church's three-ses
sion program of instruction and 
worship. 

Miss Smith has written poetry 
for almost 15 years as a hobby. 
She is a massJ!use, having gr adu
ated [rom tht!' National CO'llege of 
Massage and Physio-Therupy in 
Chicago, III., two years ago. 

Junior High School 
Students to Register 
On Monday Morning 

Seventh and eighth grade pub
lic school pupils will J' gister in 
the junior high school building at 
Van Buren and J eHerson streets 
Monday at 8:30 a.m., Super inten
dent rver A. Opstad anounced 
yesterday. 

Pupils in the classes between 
kindergarten, and the sixth grade 
will also register in their school 
buildings Monday morning, he 
said. 

GATEW A,V TO ALL AM~RICA VIA 
INTERSTATE TRANSIT LlNES J SENSATIONAL 

NEW SUPER-COACH 
Bringing to Iowa City one of the mo~t modern bus terminals in America, the Interstate 
Transit Lines officially open their new Union Bus Depot at 213 East College Street 
Saturday. 

At the luncheon yesterday at 
the Country clubhouse atter the 
morning's play, officers were elec
ted and awards made. Mr •. Ries 
and Mrs. Russell Camp received 
prizes for first and second places 
in the August "Get Your Goat" 
tournament, and Mrs. Rles and 
Mrs. L. D. Wareham were win
ners in the "Blind Bogey" match; 
played during the morning. 

And it was just a year Ilgo last 
week that President Roosevelt 
and Gov. Alt Landoh exchanged 
invitations to see one another in 
the White House . . . But so for 
nothing hlis coni'e of it . . . Why 
doesn't 'Frank invite AI down to 
Washington for a chicken dinner 
-and AI bring one of his chick-

The Rev. Mr. VOigt, who re
turned recently Crom a vacation, 
will speak on "An EUective 
Church" at the morning service 
tomorrow. 

The Soviet delegate's outburst 
came shortly after Yvon Delbos, 
French foreign minister elected to 
the presidency, opened the con
ference, called to adopt collective 
measures to stop submarine at
tacks in the Mediterranean against 

Souvenirs 
Designed to provide maximum travel comfort and convenience, the new depot is smDrt

ly styled and tastefully furnished throughout. Th(' spacious waiting room is attractive ly 
decorated. A special trunk room has been provided to facilitate the handling of heavy 
baggage. The off-street loading space will accommodate 10 buses at one time. Many other 
special featUres have also been included. 

Fromtthis modern depot, a new Super-Coaches daily will leave for Chicago and a ll the 
East, Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake, Los Angeles and San Francisco. About October I, 
Super-Cbaches will replace the present streamlined buses b tween Salt L:\ke and 
Portlanq. 

Mrs. LeRoy Spellcer Is In charge 
01 next Friday's golf. 

V.F. W. Auxiliary 
To Meet Tuesday 

The business meetilli ot tbe. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars aux
iliary will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Eagles hall. 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. the auxil-: 
lary will entertain at the same 
place at a public bridge and 
euchre party. Mra. Robert L. 
Campbell, Mrs. C. E. Dickens and 
Mrs. Ward Williamson are in 
cparlJe of arralliemellta. : --! -

.. 

ens? 

H. Abbott Sues 
To Collect $183 

Harry Abbott filed sui t to col
lect $183 tram Mr. and Mrs. J . 
V. Carleton yes'terdllY in district 
court here. Anbott alleges the 
amount is due for house rent 
and merchandise. 

Mary E. Lewis 
Seeks Divorce 

Fines Two On 
Traffic Charges 

Two traffic law violators were 
fined yesterday by Police Judge 
Burke Carson. William Colllns 
paid $3 and costs tor speeding and 
C. W. Cox $1 for overtime park
ing. Carson issued several warn
ings to drivers but did not fine 
them. 

Renwdeling Project 
Is Still Undecided 

No definite action on the pro
posed project to remodel the 

Allelin, cruelty and inhuman Eagles loqge rooms was taken by 
treatment, Mary E. Lewis tiled, a committee of eight which mel 
suit for divorce alainst Dean E. Thursday night. 
Lewis, 514 S. Dod,. street, The group, of Which Seret. J . A. 
Thursday In dlltrlct court her\!, Lemons is chairman, conferred 
Mra. Lewis asks for an absolute last night with an architect, Hen
decree aM allDtony. ry L. Pisk, 9 W. ,Davenpoct street. 

neutral shipping. . 
Italy was not represented, nor 

was her ally, Germany, nor Al
bania, whose foreign policy is 
dominated by Rome. 

Besides Russia and the spon-

Automatic oven cO!'trol, non·doc 
burners, and automatic lI~hter, 
on Modem Oas RaneeR, brinK 
,ou hours ot LEISURE-t!avc 
,our time for other Utlne', away 
from your kltehen. 

_I cmr 15,000,000 w .. ··I. 
s.!'nw~Y 

, . 

• Set! Iowa City's new travel headquarters fOI' yourself Saturday- and join your friends 
and neighbors here. 

IMPORTANT 
On and after September 12th, 1937, the 

depart from the new Union Bus Depot: 
foll .. wing lines will arrive at and 

In terstate Transit Lines 
Chicago and North Western Stages 
M, C. Foster's Bus Line 

Jackson Bus Line 
Union Pacific Stages 

, , offering "NATIONWIDE SERVICE" f,.om. 111P 

New UNION BUS DEPOT 
R. J. McComas, Agent Phone 5282 

-FIVE 

P01 

COl'" 
The 

pool, 

tim .. 
pool. 
eues 




